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SATLIWAY: Arai 16, 1-8.53.
THE MINERS' JOURNALhas alcr-

zi-rr tire-relation ariat airy ode, Ntooprial.)..4"
/Land Norihern.Penrsijilrania. nrenlates
among airVaal, Iron and:UPinrus OVA. not outs/
is this acs the crijoiainz but in all
ourcities, and it alio circulates arnanc

masses in SA:rill-illcarroty, geoids renders It
nue or the ow# calms/dr Advertising =amassin
ihrCowley. Bat frterspers Aare so lasny.ciri•

enrolled on Ito sirdienpeion tier.

="Sutscnisr.r.s Anr.coyo.—We recently
efitercd upon our Packet book thename of a
subscriber hum ..chtna. A'ity more of the
"Celestials" enlightenment/ Shall

'be happy to aerie them with the Journa?nt
' any,'time.

Oneofour London subscribers writes us a
I°o4-letter. complaining that we devnle too
lunch space in our paper -to matters radii-

_ sivelY confined to theSobaylklllCool Region.
We plead guilty, but it is the fault of the
caber Reg,ions, and not ours. The Joln-nars
patronage with them would hardly afford
much wonble or- erpense, on our part, to

posting up their affairs like our own : and if
-hey w,ifl not respond - to oar solicitations for
voluntary itformation re.pectin4 themselves;
they must remain compatativolv nez,tetted,
till we can perfect our arrangements -tow
making as rapidly as possible, for bringing
thein before thepublic, ociens rf,lerts.

i✓ FATAL Accintyr„—About 9 o'clock.
on Thursday morning last; an ,sccident oc-
curred in the-Rock Tunnel of Mr. Samuel
Sillyman. at Crow Hollow, nea: St. Clair,
causing the instant deathof one man, named
Thomas Crnsgrore, and seriously injuring
another, Christopher Davison—it is feared
amputation of:Doe-leg may be necessiry. A
blast, which they had fired, not going oft
they had returned and were in the aet 61 put-
ting the needle into the hole, when the blast
was discharged. Both were Englishmen.;
and each had a wife and-family in the old
country. This:is the most fatal accident, we
believe, that has taken place at these works.

TEarrsamtcr. Lccrver.s—Mr. J. N.
Carpenter, theTemperance Lecturer,
main inSchtrylkilLCOunty..a short tienelanger,
and will Lecture at such places as ;he friends
of Temperance desire. :lie has respectable
credentials as tochanactei, dm. Address him
at Pottsville..

9a" The tx-lionoralde has become some-
what ruffled. lie also shows tome disposi-
tion to reform and preaclfmorality in his old
age. Glad to hear it,—them is some hope
for the old samer, yet.

511.4.111 E
TI4 samepride we feel in themilitary spir-

it of coiin,y, which makes us alWays
ready to notethegood deeds of our CoMpa-
nles, Mail eon-mend their praiseworthy
lions, makm us equally willingto censure
them, wheri_we Mink they deserve it. We
understan e Scott Rifles were provided
with -a el ofLager Beer at (licit' Target-
firing the Hill on Monday. At any rate.
their . rade :hrnugh thestreets gave unmis-
takeableevidenceof their having taken some-
thing stronger than water. .They attracted
general attention, and the singular behav-
ior of some of the members elicited numer-
ous comment's. Such conduct is disgraceful

•.aniPtleserves the severest rebuke of the whole
community. It would have better become
some uncivilized people in the dark ageS ihan

. a Christian community in the 19th century.
If such members lave no respect for them-
lielves in their private, personal capacity, and
will get tipsy, they should, at least, have
sufficientregard torcommon decency, to star
mot' a public parade, till they get sober.
They are nearly all under age, ranging from
17 years old and .upwards, and, therefore,
need the sympathy;l:is''.well as the cen:sul!of
the communiq, =We can scarcely conceive
a More pitiable,. and at the same time, dis-_
-graceful scene than..a set of yiung men
dressed up in , soldier clothes, parading the
public streets, with fife and ilrum—RE'F.l.-
ING Iris to be toped this may be the last
time we shall have occastm tocomplim of
them. .

The parents of these younz men ought.to
make inquity into this matter.

Qu:iar..7-Are the New .Terser An-
thracite,- CO?1 dealers content to pay 15 cents
per ton :n.tprr toll for all the coal they
use, while tlie.same Cori-Many passe, the Pit-

- iminnons Coal for the New York I%larket,
right hr therri, at half price? 1t so, they are
certainly a very irrlpOr' ile towards
their Corporations—tht hare to

•

77'Porrnr, AND' torcATION.:- --1.0 these
times when the Romish clergy are making a

t, combined attack upon our Common Schools.
it may be well to notice the following facts.

14 They show how Popery educates its own
children :—" °Meinl reports from the island
of Sardinia, shOw that of 517,112 inhabi-
tants, -Att.i.:l9l, can neither read or write.
This island ,swarms' with priests, and has,
been for ages entirely under their control."

Lt?t:e:v-F.?lf. Wrczroor was sworn in-
to office on Monday, and immediately enter-
ed upon pis duties by turning out several
" subs" find appointing new ones. " All
vightTg4 ahead."

STATI, ArTIIPTtrf rES. membersy
the Legislature of Marytand and city officeni
of 13altimore, visit Ilarrisburg, to-day, at-the.
incitation of our Legislature. There will,
no doubt, be a gpod lime" among thee.

SCICBMIT /OM ERIE RAILROAD.—The
Supreme Court has decided against the pow-
er of the Phila. County Commmissioners to
,subscribe to the stock of this Company with-
ilt`eassent of the'County Board.

0:77 WILLIAn MUTTIART, alias MriLER,
convicted of horse•atealing at the last No-
vember sessions, escaped from the Becks Co.
Prison, last week. He is a notorious scamp

eibperly from two prisons before.

VEST sTßoxa circumstantial evidence,
ittely developed, points to Arthur Springas
he murderer of Mr. Jos. Rink, in Chesnut

st., Philadelphia some time ago.

13:7 GEN. SCOTT has purchased a prirate
residence in NOR York city, for $26,000, to

which he mill remote shortly.

11:7"N cr. PRESIDENT Euro arrived at Mo
bile some • Hi .

•• are .

ry tiv !earn, is Dot at all improved.

17:7' TEM MAINE LIU.= LAW has to
umphe4 in the late Rhode Island election
and is made peremptory ni Newport.

HON. JA,StS BI7CHANAN has accepted
the appointment of Minister to the Court o
St.- James. Why shOuldn't he.?

Tue. Montoc Doc-rarsr..—A great deal
has been said on Ills subject lately, both to
and out ofCocgress. since people donot al.
wayslandirstand what 'they talk most abont,
the following patagniph, by way of enlight-
enment, may not be amiss:

gam. original declaration of President Mon:
roe. upon which the Monroe doctrine is
founded. Wm as foliates We owe ii."
said he; to eandor, and to the amicable re-
lations existing between the United States

/and the European powen, to declare that
We .should consider that any attempt on
their part to extend their system to any poi:-
skin of this hemisphere, as dangerous to ourpence; and safety. With the existing colc-
nies and dependencies ofanyEtiropean pOw-
er we have not interfered, and shall nor in.
lettere.. Bat with the governments which
have declared their indepetidence-and
twined it, and whose independence we have,
on great consideration's' and justprinciples,.
acicoowledged,-wi could not view any inter':
position for the *pose of oppressing them,
or of eontiolling. in any other manner, their
destiny, by a European power, in any other
light thus as the manife s tation of an -UM.
friendly dkposition toward the United
throes.',

J. •`1: . •

Ii

_ Il7JauaiWJArliv-XVitOr4,is.BOZOUgh,
was appointedCoo n nalSiierper'onMon-
day last, ttyThe Board and the Conti,to sup-
ply tlik-vat;ancy occasioned , by The. resigna2.
flan arNir..`ricLitas Pc:lva* pie appoint-
meat give. general satisfaction:

irr7THE SCUUTLICILL COUNTS' B.ILT. So-

ticr4eld 'ivery iitteresiing meeting on
Monday evening_ kart's theSecond Metho-
din Church. A very'elognent and aPPngri"
ate address was delifered by the Rer. Dir
WARNED-

THE COAL TRADE FOR '1853.

x j ..

The quantity pent bylisil Road thin
4T3 15—by Canal IS,ftod ID. for the weir 01i47,15- 1
05 tons. Total by Rail Massif :1231-.11) cr2:nita:ust
42 ,Iss 03 torts—do by CroMIS4,23S

l 5 liktons to Pane •period last year.. z
The Reports :hos; an inerrave nye?

liu.t week, 4.l‘ei byRat! Road and 2.443 bf,Canat.
The trade hi-mos-mg on, but hot as briA as !it

was suppo-ed, it would. The dernand loi)Vhite
Ash lump ip'grscul,but the-Red It,h.Trade-,is corn-
parat.vei ',dull. In ,onar . of the marketslheitet,:s
lying over will la-I nearly to May: Priers, how-
ever, remain firm, both here and at Richmond. F•O
tar the traderemains behind lbatof lisst reason, up-
wards of 43,000 tuna
_The water was2ret into the pelaware Divi;irM

of the Pennv)lvania Canal. on Monday !art. and
thtt trade from the Lehiah has commenced.

rnr TELEGILWE,. • •
Fcciu.kic. 3 o'cLoc;,x

FreightAlmni Rlchmond
To New York, -

To Hartford,- -

ProN•i4ence, • -

To

• I 1)0
• It

1 2.•
• I t

, REPORT OF SHIPME?:TS •
From Richmond. for the week ending on „. 'F•atuf

day, April t.ith, I &..53 t . .;1. ._

19i Srh.l4lr IMA Declination. Tone.
1 •rh.illl--t--

3. :11: I • not.tonScsiri.. 6115-
3 , Conn. S: It. I.' 3:"•..P9

114, 15N. Y:&.vicirs., .41()3
GI ,1; • Norlb Rivet

1 N• 19;.15,Southern 3110

T'l 1 2 :10'For 'the wyek,tl9,s I 1
e..,1% fur season, 1247 Forreason
Boston and vicinity includes evermhing, going

East of Carr Cod, to Massachusetts, New !lamp-
ellire end 'Maine.

Southern Porte inclades everything to the South-
ern‘Slatee and West Indies, ae well as to all towns
on DA,nware River below Richmond.
COAL\TRADE BY RAILROAD 4:: CANAL

FOll 1853.
Sent by Riilroad and Canal for the week. ending,

on Thuvelny,Eveaing la‘t.
RAILROAD. ' •7. ,CANAL.

WET \ TOTAL. ATT.TA. TOTAL.
P.C., 7,255 01 119.91 S 01 8,540 03 :13.4d7
I'. 1,50.1'13 OS -.1,209 18 3,950 Or'r
5.11. 13,197 13 158,1135 06 7,417 1 125.018 13
P. S. 6221 OS 50,016 03 'l.32 IS 5,702401

28,191 15 381,135 {t?, 19,699 10 6r1,21.814
18.e9 10 5.6.23.8
47,15.3 05 447,373

To same penal lat 4 year—)

lii.-4.reve-lo far this yea
.

RAIL !LOADS.
' The following in the quantity ofCoaftrtinried

,over the different Rai[roe& in Schuylkill Co qty,
-for the week ending Thurrklar everting:

'WEEK. TOTAL
Mine RIIF..L S. 11. It. R. 19,931 17 .137,573 10\
Mill Creek do 5.1,1 NI 52,055 19
Mount Carbon "do 3.2'4 , 13
SchUyikill Vallee do 6,7•18 0l 33.:c5 tot
Mt. Carbon St. Carbon 7.070 14 53.25,1
Little Sehulkill It. R. 7,1 /`2 It; tir,Rte2 15
Union Canal do 2,0142. 0l 51.941 re.)

Swatara do 1;04 13 3533 19.
L LTA TION

P. Clinton
1,11
1.15

"T7L Ali-
MU=

Prim Port Carbon to Philadelphia
•• Mount Carbon to `•

" Schuvlkdillaven to ••

'. l'ort Clinton to. .‘ - • r,O

RATES OF FREIGHT:BY CANAL. .'

l'hilailelphia. N. York.
From Port Carbon' - • '7O 1 70

" Mount Carton. 70 1 70.
Shuylkill Haven, . (15 1 ri:i

" Port Clinton, CO • 000
LEHIGH CO, L,TRADt FOR I.

_
For the week endingApr:ll4lh. 1.5.11.i,

WEr.X. TOTAL.
Summit Mine-, 2,0,57 01 10.7.5:1 10
Room Run Aline-: 77S 01 2,27 I 11'
heater 51eadow Co. rilfi 01. 1.121-10
East ,near Lost, .-15.2 14 151 08
Srinir MountainCoal, 2,097 05 2,775 07
(lolerain Coal. ...0..2 18 1.2'03 17
liazkitrin Coal Co., 1.425 r.r:i 1,7171 o'2
Cranberry (.65 17 o'11::, 17
Sugar Loat. 75'' 19 1.,..!: 07
Book Mountain Coal Co , 125 1-1 - - 125 14
Wilke-liarre Coal Co ~.. 51 Its .'•1 65. .

1:3;r:41 Ire 21,5,.:C7 11

NEW ADVERTI'MTS.
ZOLLICEOTTERS

ANTI-1:11EUMATIO CORD/.4L

FORtherote of inflimmatort•and Chronic nen-
to•thon. Rheumatic Gout, Souralfir RhOurilltlflll,

Sciatica, Lumbaun Arr
Fa, sale at ‘tartln':: Mot-Store• Pulpy ille. •

km!, If.. 1€.3. lU—lt_ '

READING STEAM FORGE

T4:3I:IISCRIharm:R.har2 heen appointed
I General Ant ..for t•tehuvikill County far 'the

Reading Stearri liur e, would mo-t in•
hit m the public- In general, that he will reeeite all
enters for Iron forced to pattern. or draught; which
orders will he punctually attended to,-on the aliatt-
r-st possible notice, and at the rrvilar Forge prices.

A. KEEFER,
and 101. 1853. 16—ttniIrareA A:k•h❑

TO ENGINEERS

HTTTY'S Profile and Croot Section Paper, at
los price.. Also Tracing l‘ltidin, wide and

narrow, by the piece or yard—Traciag l'aer—-
thawing l'apers of t- sae!. byille .sheet and
by the yard. Al.° he a mounted on muslin. dU.
terrntaige. Mathematic-al Instrument+of an ex-
cellent quality. Metallic Tape Lines. Chain...Tack.,
and separate instruments, &c., &e., all of which
will be Fed at city price., at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Fancy and -Staple Stationery Store.

AMERICAN roncindura WARES.
THE undersigned haring the exclut ,cre right nt

d:spasm; these Wares in Schuylkill county li
opened a large rind splendid assortnicnt. am• ng
which will be 'found all kin& of Door and dr, iipte

Furniture. Ornamental Wares, A:c., Sc.., iti firtted

/by all to be the mot beautiful and pert l'orre-
lain ever made, it is cheaper, more d ratite and
perfect than the imported article . Cal and crap. '-
meat the Hardware Sore of / -t,i;

-.., GEOILGFAMIGHT.. ,
Nearly opposite the,'7sliners.' Bank.

April 16,1951:-. let-tf ,. . /.. _

NEW SPRING AND SIMMER:GOODS.

Summer Silks, I "'Bard India gait's,
Black 1 Silk Tissues;

T‘areges.
Die Ihobo=

- De "e•,
Challirs,'Cluillse de

trove de Laines.
and American I,tto..as,
ints,
Handkerchief.,

Kid finish.
;laid ina full assortment
s;i4,77very low prices, and
pi...Tingly, and keeps at all
lent of staple goods. Ho-

siery.ts erarnts. handkerchiefs.
and all kind's of Dry Goods usually kept in Dry.
Good store., which to,Tether with a fresh and well
selected stock of Groceries and Provisions, -that all
can be supplied eats low rates as any other store
in the county. All are incited to call and examine

goods and pr es: A. I-LENDER-W.:IN, AO.
April Di, 1853. 117,41

tAtzAulm=4dlj
DEMAINING in me Post Office at Pottsville
IN Pa. April 15th, PS-13.
Ali. Wm. 2. Ling Henri:
Bruten 'Mrs. T. , Loheuner Henry
Becker Mr.. B. Lanhirciatine L.
Brill Jacob , Lottis Anthony
Boyle Edward '= Meyerl.Larbeta
Borde Enarahe • Mumma Peter
Blaki•ton 11. R. MoyerJohn
Baer Jacob , . Mauna,: John
Bramm Thomas Miller Eliza_
lla man g;‘orAm.- •

ship. Moor Patri
‘ll.lWer

..ertsch 170.
Burton Wm.
Brophy Michael n
'Bolan Charles do ....wott John
Bradley Thomas do Murphy Charles f..hip
Churls.' Henry MeGwentT.
Coyne Michael MoCrlOin T.
Connelly Thomas Mt:Cinumsl).D. -

Clouse Thomas . O'cimuerldra. J
Cook John
Davis E
Daniel % hiois
Dnran Francis 2.
Downing Thomas
Dimnon Francis
Dunn John
Dorfer,Chnsmi-
Drapee',larnes -

Ikmgbe4tv J. C.
Dotio; , Wm. ,Doupiev%Edward'
nation limes
Earan% limes :-

Erwin Min C.
Edwards Ann

°Warr* John
ClchsenGelt Frank
Potter Mary.
Peters Margaret
Prior Elizabeth
Plan Edward

4r. Pinta Charles
Power Richard
iPorgell Freaerick shipStich Sarah
Robinson Reberea
Richmond Cathrinn •

,p Roth Levi
- Rogers Edward

Reilly nines -
1 Rees-John

FosterA. C. - • Burgle Wm.
Foehter GeLo. Stamm Belinda
Flantrh A. G. Snider Ellen ,

Farrel Michael Stanton & Bare,. '
Foezhwm Owim .hip Smith Jame. 2.
Garrett Eliza - Sullivan David
Gil:eran l'atrirk Sommer John
Gorden Edward • Salm Canter J ,
Grund Ferdinand Sand. lareb
Gartle,rt Ferdinand Swartz We:idol
Haas Mrg.'L. Smile. Walter. .hip
Hunter Mrs. B. 'Smith Chrimopher do
Banter 11. Shaw Matthew do
-linahea N. Seaintag J. & T. 2 do

•"Indoor' Ben-

Alum *hip Thomas Thomas
Beane John do- Talbot Janie. ,

firer Rachel .U'hite Ann • ...

Jordan Dnmin I(.11.1, .W II9nn Sarah E....E '
Joletson Sarauel C. IWilhams Imam
Kir win John W'ureLer_Freder iek /

' Keehn-Franklin , I'. • 1Wilwin Wm. /

Kennedy Neal ship F White Jame.
Ki ,,,K Thomas do , White Tharnaa ...

Kleogn an Reiman do ! Walsh Martin -'—

Lan; I.,..reei . . Witr.rier Jaeoh,4,'Onecent additional will he charged for all Oyer-
tiaad [eaters. Pertionsawiting for Littera cut liii.,
1141, will kass ear " nilirertssai."/ -

.
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NEW- ADVFAITPNITS.
e:=l;3ll4ZBpIrPlentir 31MigigaMin

wygites 10charlatan -the abets tertritheabie
!FirraikTo. the terborsiber 'WOWS nett. ne lose-
lehatiso whitkieTaande. ladnoine of the most

-p

re.
special& allot littlest feetittntt was deemed ad.
viable tooter to tire Public, et few preparatioss Of
aroserciohlitT.l*lol Prclitami.with tha tree**,care., end tee moat stirs:titleprioelpies. se Wont-
mica to the tramerobe-worthless ankles tam. are,
Ao-141er the country talae forte of panaceas sit
re melte. prepsted by the roost Wienet lad altre,a-

ri perorate, Intended to cote al/ diseases sad semifor soar-
Ria cad &fug.

Tial theMediae*,maiseracte nal by ,W. IL rat tel.
lacludieghis Rase Pectoral for Meshy.
Crests of Camphor.for ithrumatreet, - .
Wenn gripfur Worms.
Tooth ...h, for decayed ttetb, mut Ittorieed game,
Pentlly Pltis, or bloosfrarifyer, havebeen more ex,
tensivety need, sod hate Elven time saltsfactioa.
than way other medicines before the 'rune, being
prepared with reflrd, td shelf ttrefoineta are rater
worthy the trial the *Mitred. /Qin, them' a trial.

A few powerful reasons whrtheabove medicines
ared:sriving of antenna,pornaasa. On the brat
plaec.) they are pnrpanril by vetohitPhysieun.who
understana the *pollution of Medleillea to Cara-
al., and consequently au' perfect)" tare to take.-
(tieenndly.) they hove bean awed withuniversal sac.'
tees, sod have given nuts satisfactionthan any cob.
,er hhaitiot, °Toed te,fete the MOM-
they are the only medicines thatbare gained the pa
tronage of Physicians, where they hate been used -
and (Fourthly.) theyare pat ■pin tarter quantities
for the acme prat. then •ay Meter Illedrelnes offered
before the pular.of the lime hind. ha the subliert
bee has a -number ofrenideales poiseirsion &of
tbe bisbest araborny. where they have belli used
with the mast aatisfastory results. be ,billpublish a
1.-w or r.ellaticileded thata raial will haute
ra.tt reenmmeadatintu. Trr them/Sad satisfy year.-
self oribelt superloriiy overall otbers.

fruit •ad es Cssehn/•
We: the uadcristaned. having bees snide 'canals-

ted with the logreslients altering tote the compounds
known se Dickler, Family, illedieftws. aka. bevies
prescribed ant known tbenVve be used . With the
m:l4 sattafeetory results, takei In sayina
that we believe they fully wee! the dettlen lbr whkb
they are recommended..

tfrRAWRRIDGE, Y.D.,
C. H. FRICK. Sr. o
WM. McNiff/HON,M. D.
WESLEY H. DEARHEiRT„ M.

MAGILL. Y. D.,.•

• D. R. GERRIIART,
Coca of yarn Ia side awl 'meth from krotreetei

• Liner Csaylarat.
Mrs. Robert Adams. laboting under Chronic Liver

Cumpia in t. arcompanied with a shart.drjcough, pain
in the aide and breast. general debility, lass of appe,
tate, sties Vying.all the assail remedies teammates.
dedlar tonghsand diseases of the clod. WWI 110
benefit, she nrsii recommended to try the Rose Pert
Nal. (rote whirls she not only derived trommliate.'bu.
permanent relief.

John Adam:. son of 1141r. Robert Adams:was af-
flicted with a very aevere congh. pals in Outgple, and
soreness produced by 'negligent toughingillee was
indocrd to try the Rose Pectoral.- To use_ his own
leoltdcge.-the first dose enabled him to enjoy a good
nidta's rent—lo the morels' he .xepectoreted about
hall pint of matted. Ile contignid to Improve until
lite cough entirely left Min. It oleo Iad the effect' of
etrengthenInthis bteast. which,nras Pamirs ily weak;
lie *leo eays thathe has recommended it to a num-
ber of hie friends for similar complaints,and Isevery
we it has given satisfaction.

Thealeuve pylonsresident• of the 'town of Dan-
elite. feeling that they have derived groat benefits
from the ire of the Rowe Pectoral:* authorise the
abore ftilelnelln, for the beoebt of those who may
be at:Meted In asinollar meaner.

GREAT CURE.
of roles restored via ono battio of Rot* Punted.

Miss *boson Wintinek.or final Ton,ashlp. Northam•
berland County. for a number of years an Invalid, In
the WI of 1950 lost the use ofher votes hoot a serer
cold she-contracted; after tryinga namber'of reme-
dies, whti no benefit,ape was entirely teetered by la-
king.one bottle of Hors Pectoral,alter which; she
Inc her voice again, from a fresh told she contracted
and was again Teetered by the use ofanlitherbouts.:
she then inch four betties more to atm:then her
briar:, from which ahe derived the most decided be-
neat, sad has been in the enjoyment of *sullen
health from that time to the present.

The *hove statement la obtained (roil Dr. Tamil
the Physteien who attended her; also her mother,
who lbloks that she would not he living at this time

tt had not been for the hose Pectoral. .

Panville, Jan. 3, 1.852.
• SanAtwater .ilkeked Care fluted.

litrs. Samuel secht,r, being ofa naturally weak
end delicate conniption, very susceptible to colds,
was afflicted with a my revere cough, pain and sore-
ness of the breast. lose of appetite; after using a
otimber of the usual remedies from which she deri-
ved no beorili, she was eared by taking one bottle of
Rose Pectoral, and Is in the enjoyment of better health,
Own fur years preview". [Danvitte, Pre. , 1850. '

' READ THE PpLLowtsn:
This bone Gitlin strongrst eases that can be pro

diced in favor of the wirtuniita medicine.

Minor for Wood. ■. Point

.. . . . . . ..,
• ;doctor Elickley—diri.—ln reply to your enquiries
;ay reg ids the effects of the Rose Pectoral in my
family, it affords me plea/arc and eatisfattion In in-
I.Orau ynu that, in my own case. I was affected with
mild, and a cough for about three weeks, which tram.
bled revery moth at night.su at to disturb niy 'deep.
I pros rod a bottle of your Rose Pectoral. and by ta-
king onetablespoonfol for three eirecesalee nights,
nn dein:om bedOtrae entin ly eared. I have also
used ft to entire satiefactlon with my children. But
the most remarkable effect was inthe cure of my fa-
t het, at this time in his seventieth year of age. For
the l'aui ARP Yenta, he hoe been troubled with Lath-
M2.and cough Which distressed him very much, (par-
titularly whengietiroted tote cold.) and for which he ,
iriiktried a numbervif remedies in vale. I induced
hie, t n try .2 bottle oXyour Rose Pectoral. and Welt
wonderful torelate, bytne time he had taken half •

bottle, In doles of one'tablespoonful three times e
day, war entirely enreiP. Hoping you may And It
equalty beneficial In potto\s stmilarly infected. I re-
Mein yonjvrenerctiolly. ~ JOHN FOLEY,
Offirm Hancock& Foley, hunt Manures, Hanville,Pa.

Denville. Dee. IS, 1852. •
Doctor Maley .—Bring In OW, employ of Messrs.

Hancock & Foley. with whom yea bare established
an agency for the sale of your Family Medicines.
I take pleasure In informing you, that in as far ar
we, have an opportunity of judging atheir virtues
from persons who have used theerhtat tbsy give
general satisfaction. • Yours respeetrblty.kg \ciJAMES C lIRART,

. . W. G. PL ON.
Mal Annan,

Doctor WM. M. Rickley—Dear Bit i.--Ineam\rtidus three doe soavesRoam Pectoral. as salu,s yoea rill
I. now getting known, and we And Itto be one ofghe.
bin meriseinea for colds we have ever had

CLEMENS & HEISLER.' '..

Poilaville, ROY: tit IFSI.
Ite-se Sir:—We, the undersiened, being In the em.

ploy dlMeirspi Greyed bad Cocain at whose stare
yrorhavean Amity for the sale of your Family Med.
Icinesortate that we bare had inopportunity of know-
ikg the-opinions of numardardelividuals who have
ineittliern•and that they give- general tatiafattlen.
We have sold a great many of yawn Pillar which are
universally liked, being very mthl in their operation

-'114: LF:IMEN RING,
'Danville, Attest, W. M. KEPLER.
Doctor Mickley r—As •ti tribute' of mein, (or your

skill in preparing one of the very hest and most ef-
fectual remedies that 1 hare ever known used for
coughs and colds, permit me On inform you that hie*.
Ing had a veer bad cough and cold; I took one bottle
of your Row Pectoral. which acted liken chirm. af-
fording me the most decided and immediate relief.—
I have recommended it In a number of person*,end
have also Mader, opportunity of observing the riwilts,
and can rarely set. that In every meat has given sat-

, Waitron. .o.li/tying year remedies to be what they
ore represented, and worthy the patronage of the
community, I remain youra.reepectfully.

AARON W. COYLY.
Form of Comly Ir. Groves, IronPo. Store,Daneille,Pa.

I Doctor Itittley .—Thls is tocertlfy.that about three
monitor -since, any wife was attacked with Itheutna-

, team throristiont her general Aystern, but particularly
i In her hand. and from, which Were very mach swot-

; len,for the tan month she hes beewcontined to her
; ben; and has pat been able to either tern or help her-

; sell.after hieing recourse to every remedy I could
t hear of, with no benefit, she continued gettingwane,
i wh'"O &Waiting Of her recovery, I was advised in
; try the Ceram of Camphor. as the last resort, and

can safely say, that It afforded her Immediate relief.
; and although we ham, used bttt two bottles, her
health is fat !motoring, which I canattrlbet• entire-
ly to the use of your Creeds of Camphor,awe have
word norhone else. Yours truly, .

Elliott ASARCO. Danellie, Dec. 1.1839.
Dr. flick ley—llea r Mir:—As I have had some so pe-

clew, or well at observation inreference to the rood
titt rl lile. of some or your Medicine., I would Inform
you Mil about eighteen months since, I bad an Mick
of bilious remittent rarer. which left my breast sore
n.l,weak, accompanied with ■ very troublesome

l'angh Allier trying a number or remedial. with -no
laoeft, t was cored with leas the n.• ,bottle of your
11, -.• Pretoral,as my breast win very nonfrom cough-
' g. it hada very soothing effect. From Its having
.ii, h n decidedly beneficial effeet In my case. I Was
led to make enquiry of different persons whom I

' knew bad used ii, as to its general merits. and found
out al a great number who, bare used it, but one
ra.e to which it did sot give the most entire satin.
faction. Hoping this mayassist tobring your valua-
ble medicine. into general notice, I remain yours,
truly,l Rev. JOHN STINE.

Pastor M. Episcopal Church, Milton, Pa.."'
Dee. 6. 1031.
•Dr.Bickley-81m—As my wife, who was troubled

with a dry. hard cough. also sour stomach, dependent
upon debility, similar In Dyspepsia, was entirely re,
tiered by Using two,bottles of your Rose PeCtorAl—-
nendls me to say that I consider It an eseellent re-
medy. Yours reefiretfully. Rev. Mr. WILLARD,

, Pastor Lutheran Church, Danville. Ps.
Danville. Jan. 31, 1833.

- Dr. Dirkley—Sir:—As a reeranmendation for your
invaluable medicines, I would inform yqp that slate
my atrival InDanville, not being able to-procure the
same remedies, I bare bean In the habit of using,
previous to my residence here, I was induced to try
your Rose Pectoral In my family, all of whom were
labeling under very bad colde, and rad it more tal-
c:mina, than any medicines I have ever used, I have
used It In my own ease. Also, that of my wife, my
sister-in-law and children, and Ineach and everycase
hare found it equally beneficial. I have law trfkd
roar Worm syrup and Cream of Camphor, sad hailit,
found them also very effectual. Yours respectfelly,

MICHAEL GROVES.firm of J. P. & J. Groves.
Dr. [Healey:—Daring the August term of Court at

Danville, Itibt, I slept with my .window up, and In
the morning foiled that' had taken „ash a severe
cold. that It was with difficulty I Could speak sum-

'eirutly lond, to as to be understood, having heard of
the celebrated virtues of your Rose Pectoral,' was
induced to try it,and to any agreeable surpriae and
moisfaction. was entirely mated by the time I had ta-
ken halfa bottle of it. Since then, w I feel
the (Teem ofa cold la my system, I take a few do-
ses and nod It relieves owner, and more effecually

I than any inedicine t have aken. to addition,'
would inform you that my wife had a very severeat
tack of Rheumatism in her arm and shoulder. from
which she suffered a great deal of pith, aid from
which she was entirely relieved by the use of the
Cream of Camphor. CORNELIUS GLECEER,

' Derr/ township,Monica, County.
Having been cured of a pain In my arm (similar to

Rheumatism) which defidired me of the free use of It
forabout four months. By uslegone bottle of Cream
of Camphor 1 wrhild state that I mauler It the best
remedy of the kind I bars ever used in my family,
and I would 'freely recommend it toothers with slut-
liaraffective,. Yana respectfully,

• JONAS WOLF, Rash tp.,Vorth'd. Co.
My wife bavlithßtieumaUsto of thews' for a num-

ber of years, which prevented her from =his it la
doing her work; after baring "pent a great deal, of
mosey In trying different remedies with Po benefit,
was entirely mired by nate, only lithe bottler of your
Cream o.) Camphor,, - ... IVILLIAII EYANS. '.. _ .

• -
Doctor Darkley :—llaviag received a very severe

Jamey la my ante by falling offa load ofhay, from
which I was nimble to follow my won.WU M0.,"
mended in try a bottle of Cream of Camphorowbkb
atfordeJ immediate fella URIFFITII CARR,

liken tp.. Matted Co.
My antreang hem moot esernelatlng pato,

throughout hoe yonersl Sylletri bie pleveatyk . her
from eleeniog. (belay occasioned by a long sag pro.
trawd rm.!' of .irkmesa) for l"bit b she used a Ram.
her ~floy,,gior with alhenent. vas entirely relieved
by Ibi.atieof CresteColCsnmlsor.

• et gO. 11.1tEllwri,Surgeon Dentlss„-Danvilla, Ta.
Cara •f Beath f`esepfsi•l aid Agra; (.1 1*

batss stailt.f..) by Warm Syrup. -
My child being.aEl iited for tbe last two yams, with

Bowel Complaint tad Agar. until It was rediticad to
a mete skeleton; l tried a number of remedlire with
no,peratanent bene fit. until I gave It a bottlis'of your
Worm 9pap. 1/11,11. Whiclll.llo2 it bag been well sad
got tune Araby. I also have recommended It to a
number "Croy ft lends. and I very case li pas! y
satisfaction:. •' LEE .

• - At Louis Lange.lbfr Dawdle.
I have used your Wane /Syrup, tot' my tiro tad

consider it not slaty effectual, bat the -.most pleasant
article lam acquainted with. J:LABLIELM,

Haring seed your Worm .Syrup In soy family It
helps my children snore than say ptepararloa .of the
Rind, and le more pleamot think'. LI. NORDIN.

MontourRow. Danv Ilia.
I have bad occasion is eve yogi' Warp, Syrup

my fa mill, as& prefer Itsoapy Venniferi I bane used.
FRED. HMI, Tinny Talley. NOntent Ca.

Dr. Ricktey :—llevitiensed your Worsadyrisp, sad
Cream of Camphor.and Testily Pills Is my family,
they gave {nod satlshictioa sad I consider them the
most efferanal aed pliantremedies we hays bad IC

our -family. • • JONATHAN R.RIEDEL Daaville.
Having dearerof my mouth very bad, l was In-.

dace.' to try a bottle or year Tooth infasb, winch at-
, led like a charm. hardening my Plats. and removing
all disease. JONATHAN R. RIEDEL. Pastille.,

The above medicine" are ter Sale and-
'Retail by W.Y.BICE LET.N. D-ProPirletar,Dintille.

Airte—tor*Mehl the yellowing giants la faltayl.
Riil Coaety :

(1...14• & Dirktet, Jae. 0, Brawn. John IL C.
Manta. Dr. darefersea,TetterUlt. Weiss. ;Welton
& too., bliaersvilte t 11-11. & P. Dellaer,Llitterlfejthen .Repplier.Josielt Park*, Pates O. ll-'nyder. NewCutli s J. C.thiasee, Asblaad..rao Can an the Arista Bed tea a thealartasthis.
lag a hill Mmefiritiolli of the diarist Msdkases.•April 0. 161.1., , 111.1,

MISELIdWR)US:-
ink IMPS 07 eta Goinotain ei TVS Poolt.l
Vls X44 MI Nivel &mak4ft... Philkore. f
ruorosAus COAL.--Sealed Propootowill be
Iltiefted at Jib Ogee. asUl MORUaY.abe *NA ds
Metnett. at o'clock, P. U..ft -Comparing the MlL-
aio4l2lllk ALM11110118111s7.)- Wolk to,
tbossawl lire Imam, tons WAR{ Ash ANTRIA-
crrE COAL. I. be delivered om tbe' A We.novae

,•• • •

The coal to ki free rani state; deft. sad Olt ether
impala ail I tobe one.ball Bream and env-bolt Cas
atreeeed and prep wedfor immediate ore.andweigh.
ed •oder the Joipertitio or the Steroid. •

.• •-

-
ToreWaxed Thee tobe delivered on or before

tbe Int doeor illy nett; lad thebatiste. t thou-
masa tem bandied Tons. oe or berme the first day. or
ftetOnse test itoseftg. Sy wider or the

;' • R. P. RING. President.
11.insole Pge'y
Karel to, ow, 4 I

antocoLaTz, cocrje Am• BROM&
tv• BARER k CO.'d American and Vtallla Pre-
. YV . minas Chocolates. Cocoa and Brom, to which
drit'premines have been awarded by tba eblef i-
Maas and Fairs' of theillnion. axe for tali by all lLe
prtnelpsl Grocers in lice United Mateo, and by their
•gsats :

Gamy dr Murray. lie. Volk ; Giant d
Pbtladelpltla ; Then. V. [frontlet..Baltimore; Ken.
netk Lindley. Cincinnati. own:.

WALTER BARER ICO
GOrelicrater. Mass.

13-9 mLEIECIEN
Attention:,

XTE'lnvers of the beautiful! Ns ore and Art have
nutted that? elEitis .141 ideass gnu.at ALLEPI.9

DAOPEILREAN GALLERY. corneo it Market mod
Centre Streets. Thesubscriber basretorred to Porto.
ants tosake the personal charge rooms. and Is
now ready to rake good Daguerreotypes or all mho
desire them: Cams soon in:the'day, thee, and son
are prettlaura to gat a chutes insli.

Priceesa tenet, nue dollar,sitd upwards.
N. EL—TtEDUCTION made le the pikes of doe

Papier iillehellStS.4ll(lll CAMS teaFrames.,
- • ALLE:ti.

Aril 9, 1953. \, 15 el

Rack Again!
I ()RN MOSER. Hatcher, haw Mottled 40 .141 fat

stand, in Ceritreltteet, a few doors above the Mi-
ners' Saab.

Ile returns his thanes to the remihnnity for the lib-
eral patronage extended to him, and will be happy to
supply his roomers. and -the citizens generally,
withthe finest meat' of every description. •

Pottsville, April 9,1853. ' IS-Pt

-

•.•

HAPPINESS AN)) COMPETENCE
WRY IS I'l'l

That we behold so many female., in the meridian
offife broken in health and .pirita with a" r°mph-
cation of diseases and ailments, lepnying them of
the power for the enjoyment of life at'an age when
physical health, buoyancy of spirits, and happy se-
renity of mind, arising from a condition of health
should be predominant

-Many of therattlerof hersufferings at firx;—per•
haps years before, perhaps doting girlhood, or the
first years of marriage—were in their origin so
lightas to pass unnoticed, and of mumneglected.

IN AFTER, YEARS,
When too late to be beriefittedby our knowledge,
we look back and mourn, and regret the full conse-
quence ofour ignorance.

What would we not often give to possess to ear-
ly life, the knowledge we, obtain in after years
And 'Whit days and nights of anguish we might
not have been spa , tithe knowledge was timely

ipossessed. It s
DIELANCROLT AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and suffering endured by
many a wife for many years ; from ceases simple
and controllable, easily remedied—or better still,—
dot incurred. if every

WIFE -AND INOTDER
Poweiewil the information contained in sift( ln vol-
ume, (within the reach ofnil) which would spare
to heriielf.

YEARS OP.MISERY,
And to herbushel:id the coastant toil and tuniely of
mind, necessarily devolCiagupon him from sick-
nets of the wile, without giving him the opportu-
nity,of acquiringthat competence which his exer.,
tionsareentitled, and the piyisesion of which wouldsecure the happiness of dimwit-, wife and children-

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS-
By becoming in lime posiessed of the knowledge,
the want of which has caused the sickness and
poverty ofthonsands..

In view of such consequeoces, no wifeor moth-
er is excusable if she neglect to avail herself of
that knowledge in respect to herself, which would
spare her much suffering,be the means ut happi-
ness and prosperity to her husband, and confer up-
on her children that Messing above al! price—-
healthy bodies, with healthy minds. That knowl-
edge is contained in a little work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MED
• " ICAL COMPANION..
By:DR: A. M. MaITRICE;4I7, Professor of diseases
of women. One Hundredth Edition, 18 mo. pp.
250. Price 50 Cents. (On fine paper,,extra Mail-
ing, $1,00.3 rust published m 1817, and it is not
surprising or wonderful, considering that el rry p-
wale, whether wzriird or wot, can bore acquire u
full knowledge of the nature, character and causes
oner complaints, with the various symptoms, and
that nearly HALF A MILLIOICCOPIES should
have been fold.
li is impracticable to conveyfully thevarious sub-

jems treated ot, as they are ofa astute strictly in-
tended for the married; oil those contemplating
marriages, but no female desirions ot enjoying
health, and that beauty consequent upon health.
which is so conducive to, her own happmess, and,
that of. her husband. but eitherhasor will obtain 1.,

as has or will every husband who line the love
and erection ot his wileat heart, or that of his own
pecuniary improvement.' UPWARDS OF ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES have been
tent by Intl! within the let few months.

—L—-
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE MOT DEFRAUDED !

Buy no book unless " Dr. A. M. Manricean. 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., " on the tide page, and the '
entry inthe Clerk's office on theback of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or Send by mail,and addren'to Dr. A.M.
Mauricean, uthere are spurious and surreptiliOus,
infringements I‘f coityriiht.

Jr evtryinfe andhusband ponder
Noexcuse for Igporance, when ignorance Amis.

ery to those we hold near and dear, and when to
dispel our Ignorance 'l within our reach.

To enable every one\I, c) decide upon the limits•
nensaldt,treeenty of poneasing a copy, and that
no wife, or mother need remain uninformed upon
the manycauses, which sooner or later, are desti-
ned to make fearful ravages tqson her health, unless
guarded against, and that no causklerate and affec-
tionate husband have.catise to uphraid himselfwith
-neglect of the welfare of his wif6-7_a pamphlet of
thirty-six pages, containing jell Tstlelpsge and
Metes of Contents, together with 'extracts from
the book, will be sent errs ofcharge to\any part of
the Vnited States, by addressing, post-pa'hkas here-
in. •

IVhen Knowledge is flumnness, 'tis euljithle to

he tgntorenit.
rv• 0. receipt ofOneDollsr (for the fine t•

tics+, extra binding,) "TILE MARRIED Wt
MAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailed fres) to any part of the United
States. All letters =mho post-paid, and address-
ed to Dr. A. M. MAIIIIICEAU, Box 1224; New
York City. Publishing. Office, No. 129 Liberty
Street, New York.

For ,Sale by—Blanch A. Crap, Harrisburgb; J.
Swarts, Bloomshnrg •, S. Worth, Lebanon; C.
W. De Witt, Nlilfool ; I. W. Enaminger. Man-
heim ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown: J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. A.
Lents, Reading; E. T. Morse, Crinesville; N. Y
R. P. Cionter, 13rownsville,• %Vents Sz Stark. Car-
boadale ; Eldred A: iamsport ; S. rue:,
Wilkesbarre; .Geo. Earle, Waynesburg; It.
Crosby, Metter; S. Leader, Hanover; it. P. Cum-
mings, Sommerset; T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia
—Penn.

April it, 1353 15-6 m
GOOD NEWS

FOR THEI LADIES.
DR. VAMIORN, the celebrated Astrologer of the

19th Cesium, bas abe secret that guides, the 1111n-
gl• to ♦ happy Marriage, and to make the Married
happy.. Ladles who were unhappy through trouble,
misfortune, disappointed hopes. and false promis es
have been made happy by him. Ills Medical Advice
was never known to fall. Ile is • married man. a
manof family. which makes the Ladies consult him
inthe most delkate cases with perfect confidence.—
Ile Is the married and simile Ladles' confidentialDoc-
tor.andadviser. 'Me shows
THE LIKENESS OF TOUR FUTURE

1711I 1 'ANEW
GOOD FORTUNE, WEALTH,

(iEminence andds'apples. ere within the reach ofall.
Thom, who mad luck,and found the morn they
trieSto get fad theater* thing*went against them.
consulted him i their bad loch has left them, and
they are now fortunate. tin. and happy. Ile has the
secret thatstops the slander and envy of your ene .
mien. . .

GENTLEMEN!

Look to your fdteresu before ills too late. Men
who have beenunfortunate and unsuccessful In life
and inbusiness—men who have worked hard and
struggledagainst adversity and misfortune the great-
er part or their line, and frond the more they triedto yst forward the more things went against them !
thews manhave consultud hint (or the last thirty years.
All thaw who wisely followed his advice are, now
rkh and happy; while those blinded by prelurites and
Ignorance. nellected his advice, arestill „laboring
against admits*, and poverty. Rs shows you the
tiIiIiMNESS OP TOURPIITVEtI6 WIPE;
*All Interviews are strtally privatiand eonfiden•

OW. No 3 GEORGE street. 'mama barna, North
aide, above alettaillON Bath litreet;Thilodelphia.
Aprt19.1833./ ISly

. .

IMELIIIKEIS Or VEOLIII4IB.
DEROAre Within the likhory of the-human race
I. no geweratloa has suffered more of the disarm*
peculiar tofemales, thard the uvula. A high slats
of civilization with the iron bend of Mallon, • false
nation of yeatitity, the tut ofsentient physical en-
.escise. sedentary halite,a life of luxney.and with
many too vent a degree a 'rental' at time. when
the condition of the system requires retatatlori.—
also, by sudden colds—these are among the white
ease* of the many distressing complaints which tes-
tes themselves span the female conttitation, giving
ries to each ailments as the (*novelist :—Dapprusion
of the gasses, Green Rica eces.Plaor Album. Filling
of the' Womb, Spinal Weakness, aid diseases gin•
erely whichare peculiar to realties.

is recommending his professional services for the
instatement and care of theabove, the Dr. would brief-
IS teloadt, that his study and practice tau bees es-
pecial,' devoted to the treatment of disuses of this
type. and from the (Svoreals result* tired Increasing
practice in Milbreath of his protesslos. he dater!
himself that his *Svcs have bees crowned with suc-
cess.

it*has also given much att. solos tea* can.. and
development la the system of Avelsis. for the ore t-
meet and can of which he has prepared a waren,
medicines. whiettlry their sateessfut ape:aloa neve
;nosed to be peculiarly adapted to, diseases of this
ensracier.•

• Females are often aborts. through delicacy or
other theses. to mthine Realm to their family physi-
cian— who may be a rtgatar auseuthet. lad with
whom they most come is daily costatt—the acts Is
Walton to 'belt sitastbs.aad wmaid prefer eoliths !
on a physician with whom, arta their recovery. they
may ant sectheartil come is comsth—besce the the.
malty of one wbe is version, educated. amiletitsn-
died the altar. of their complaints. and belay 'obi*
promptly to apply the remedy withas attunes car.
ta

LaMar ellikied withasy of the above or klatired
diseases wiltdo wall tocall at Dr. Olealwanli, No.
117 Baca BMW. hetwees Sth lad i‘h &Min. Pints-
&Undo. !

th• Pampas in tha maul who canoe* make It coo-
roiliest to*blithe city, escioetoy to the above ad.
Arm 0) egrovotind coverall, the eymptoms aid GM-
'ten et thart•- nlossite, mid milts by Express. or
whitener Conveyance they may&militias. a sand, of.medic Ina lipplicable to their' cunt with advice
fall ditectiormfor 1i sse.-

an. AU eistitioneetrictly confidants,.
April' 9.1113. '
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risaves strezeDED
rigrrrox & CO., ventuta iftlnd Illasuractortnt

North Setttod otoem. below Areb Mrua4 Wilt
ado. Polladelphis.. As asoottoMot or nob lAA Tam.
ty BLINDS *Ways on Imod,lat-ttot totroot,yrltea.
Otd Blinds npanted nod Ulmolo4 equal to Door. Old
Jobblog promptly Attended to. / •

A baadsoote anseennent of WINDOW lIIIADEN
tosttactly on bud. In mbleb Wethrtetrilny wB 11111
alimprllluool,lBs3boott 'public. /-

A. '

IMERMUICELL CANAL 1110/1211 •
• •

. FOE SALE.VOlt S&LS noneeD Scbsylkill Canal Bents, win.L able for (be Coal or Ctati I
varying la bardwa freht 100to 011111111011aid la arttrote St* 4 pato. Ths, woes ens 42.primly tut the present swarnindor Ala own Slats-nonand saperlotat4ancs.sno are 11011 moped madIsswallow' order: ForWSW IMttlealans endearLEWIS ISICESIAN, *Awn. So. 70 Walnat Musa.
Thladefiahla. onto ofF. TILES it Co.

Kara I • Ihott4r

0111110.-.Fosill float of toe Moots' notat:
I. as .itatordiby EirostnyttiKa POlll litonsfir, coo•

tandag littlo soory., Tmwafer cab boob It by
paytit for tbto tuloonlonout.at Ws Wits.

Atm ',nu. WIC

.1; 11111WAST =NM
T PA:I North BRCOND Street, sharp W004.1-
PAlfsdotpbta. vtioNd ntiostetfotlytallthe or-

,ourtiton of OtoMends. and the Public IABrim!. 74
c+,toblslsm d well ',tooted stock of CARPETS Eon. CLOTHS. DIAVOS. WINDOW !MADRE!, I

!DOOR MATS. STAIR RODS. PIANO COT- •

wiERS. TABLE COVERS. COCOA. KaTmo,
litom eto yank stdo,"tot Pubis Home,lL~'CosselaßDoares,te. _

• Alm, totop Brooch Sew. Ise !piths nat.'srasset obtmo Moth. -
Feb.l6.lBNl. .

LOOSING .1 - -‘ WASZEOUSE,
117(Mamma St,Wow ,Northride, Philad's.
IA.TE Inform, Merchants and residents of Ibis it:
',T Malty, that the motss/complete aailment-6f1T

.INT6L.PIER. WALL anul OVAL GLASSES. ricb-

ihat espies. for prima use.or. all kinds for cannon
sales. with PORTRAIT an PICTUREFUMES, itc.,
will be roved at ourestabi sbment.'

Long impedance and large(White e nab!e us inset!
thebest goods atlowest Nieto.Dimensions being /Ina. ws will give tailcoats*for
&a yes. Mirrors, delivers • free from breatalit,a' °kr
point. Orden solicUto4..Fran la Plate Glass. for glares,potellitigatisa;ait
ipusertatios prices. T 0111A8 .1. frArr •0.3 mfeb.2B, 1633.

&-11411111111ZZ_
_

"

Fourtk sod Ard shwa, PAsisaroplio,
A litwownealvis lb/ Saris/ Ilslacl TiseitTOCS

OP DIM GOOD S. tact sad cowrie Las a

SashlOaableShawls;
New deemor Dom Goods ;

Brltisb. Preach awl ItiDtaGOoPs
n, Diusosoosiol. onswiliomtEn_s_Foiloo met imorocso !.ocll.

N.*. Wheissaw 'INT!!! sa
&stable Dry 00004,1 •

VOA%ths, _ 6-3 m •

W WARE.

20 uuO F
Aripvisr .l_lll9C 1100515.
sows aos: Boasts, usoned colors.

SOO Steil Ceder Wast,ToW.
1100 Cedar hung& I
SOO Doses Willow Delkors:
SOO Doses Wall sad Stroll Bersbes, tre. • .

Tjte sows Stockover offend Is j'hlladelplas.sod
tia, chums Isstbo world. Orders. promprly

ILdi J.-U. ROwy.,ill North Thlrd Street,
Starch 111,1114. . ,11-30

MUM aOO/*—SP/UNO 2853.
MITE prepared to—ifer.. 1atlases and Milliner.his ;weal beans neck of I.a-;dire and Mime Straw and Bilk Bonnet.. *HawTrtmailada, and Artillelat llowora ; Palindeaf. Pavia"asand ovary"unary at BU 1111 SIR Hard far Menilai

..rroioncts,_.A 'spoor mud, for ant indth for limit.Variety sad Beauty of wel4...oar • 13:,‘muff tea arepahrst nwelted across, as wale linlfinaly,elaseiptiteo. will bie:ThstO O. AN:111 found s'nar'ed Tuoacts iniaLeiN mi (neapVarlets front. -tr0.41 114.13. Meaapt., Powmon IS.UR. B.. • . Yeb.lls 3.
ME

TAIRAANILIS PLATFORM, WALLS
rj fitlitibaeribers hairs been appointed idiots for

1 theI able of tin* superior make of deities. and are
prepared to furnish' any detcription of their make,
otpablniof weed:`floral ox SOO tons.; A sam-
ple of 114itS Cal be 1011t11 at the York Store:

• • YAUDLEY 4$ EON,
144 fQM=

' SEAMS.
A Splendid Assarment.

.p.r orrriNliabgcritior boo Jetttreelvod • crt.r t. vi m
lot ofpalntod Wham. lisdeo.e=c4:4ol •4oland irr4strub. 1001_0°,P°".,=arp a.r coat. ebettper

in p_er •",
"r-oxbf orthe manneturr-ttesa 1".7 rpiendid Paqtal rattans

""' Ira." a" 1 For sato. wboterate ladKr.aln4lt surrormen
104 omini Fliate,Paper lad Variety itorir.

A gr LICA-

..- .- -- 4. Mier •

EsFna,yi i.:l a tlairOA ali, to, h4l, iag made calcimine, arratayeatests for bring stip_pi dar h White Reel, andiVri :re3v.4,:haac.ar. ,.l.P uri nitaiutmit aline! la ethyaylkill Co..ssid. basing peculiar advaa,, age:vfz esh .4lppru lata.C .tioaLt:' kat. fete. troll solicit a shareof the naming. °figers,a bather for fachny,
nesaomkt or family ave. ' Oaf e. ..: Wi corner of %gloatas root
Schayiktil: =- i Philadelphia. Fah:nary 1.1643. ~ . 4 - i 6—em~, , '

n. a I.FRF.Iia LINTON fri nor Arent in PehlylltillDsuaty.for the purrhese sot. shippi ng of oar Coal.-
011:Ice, Vaidler's litoildieg, Morrie addition, Pottsville. ,

OFFICIAL _ll3SHERIFF'S " SALES.

il
' 011ZUMANCITI.

BE,IT ORDAINED 4Sre. That 'frOtn sad after
the pee-age of this ordinance, that all streets as

are hereinafter designated sball be 'curbed with
stone nut less than tour inches thick eighteen inch-
es deep and twofeet long, and the aide walks pa-
veil with brick or stone or filled with4ravel.Jackson street remmericineat W .t street, ran-
ning 'eastward to Coal street en the uth side and
On the north side from Washington s reet to Coal
street.

Coal strut commencing at lack street run-
ning north edZitte .German Reformer) Cluirch,ce
both sides..V

Aker street commencingst Coal street,.running
east loWeand's Hotel on both sides,thenee running
north to. Pike street, on both sides, friom ,Weaad's
Rotel rtmnii.g tooth Mrs Hiirkins roller on the
east side, thence running east to Geo. IJougherty's
/Intel on the north aide. ff• • .

'Street commencing at ()gorge Dotigherty's
running north to Pike street, Ott the wear aide,

thenee Pike street running west to Pine alley en
both sides, thence re the north side te First street,
thence !drake: streetonboth sides to§econd street,
thence .on the north side to Fonrth street. -

FirstFirst strent_commetteing at Grand steel, running
south to Market street on the went aide.
• Pottsville street commencing at Market istreet
no both sides to the bridle over Miiltreek.khehee
on the northsideto the Mill Creek railroad.

,Wash!ngicin street cominin,-ing utJaekstarstreet,
running north to First street on the west side.
' Chop; 'Alley commencing at Cost street, ruuning
east to Untie street on the south side.

And he it further ordained &v.'that all the
above named streelgare to be curbed and paved,
or filled upas shove stated, prior to the first day of
Sept:neat, and tt nay person or person., shall ,not
not comply with the above ordinance, the .council
stfall have the property of surh persons curbed,

and collect the cost of the sanus from said par-
ttes according torrth and Gth sect toga of the Act of
Assembly, passed March 3thh,18511 •

ROSS BULL, Chief Burgess,
Attest, H. SUISSLtat Clerk.
Ernieplans and grades of the-Borough can he

examined ut the Clerk's oltice. ; ,
April 9,1831 134t

SELELEUFF'S SALM 4CI2MAL .SOMME.
4rime ea writ of .Fieri Fano; issued by 14..1 1the Court of Commonthere of Schuylkill;

County and to me directed, there will be-exposed '
to Public See, or Vendee, nitWEDNESDAY. the
27th day of April, A. 0 . 1353, et 4 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Public House of lons H. Ravi,'
(Pouiville 'House) in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill Countythe following describes:l proper.
ty to wit: • '

ALL the right, title.and interest of Thomas Ha-
ve), if any lie bath, of and in a certain body of
Lands known as the Fishing Creek• Estate totu
Schuylkill County. bounding on theDauphin Coun-
ty line, and extending from the Second mountain
across Sharp mountain and over the top of Broad
motantain, end eastward ofFishing Creek, of which
body ofrands a moiety was conveyed, to William
Chamberlain, in fee, by threo several deeds; one
froin.Thonsepßaird, dated 21st March, one from
Thomas M. °Mien, tad one from George Rich-
ards, dated. the 10th and 14th of April;.al. in 1847,
which. said W. Chamberlain took and held equally
for biesselrElLX. Price, Joseph Pancoast, and
.William W.lLcusgstreth. each a fourth part. and in
respect-to which the four by articles dated 20th
April, 1847, agreed with said Thomas Haven,
"that if he said Thus:Haven, should Within -two
yenrs irons she date thereofpay or cause to be paid
unto them in equal shares and proportions, one-
fifth ofnll the monies paid by all of them on ,s.e•
count ofsaid lands.Whether for purchawr,
or otherwise, and the interest thereof to the timers!
such payment, and should also give his covenant '
or agreement in writing end under Oaf to teem, to
pay one-fifth part of all unpaid purchase money
then owing thereon, and the taxes end current ex•penses thereofas aforesaid, and to indemnify them
for their liability therefor to the,extent of onefiftb
thereof, that then-lie the said Thos. Herat should
thereupon and thenceforth Le entitled to one undi-
vided alai part of the same premises together with
she , other. parties thereto, whose shares would
thereby become reduced to one-fifth eachin the.
even of the said Thos. Haven paying and' giving
his covenant in manner aforesaid," nopartbf which
motet's leave been paid by'the'. said Thai. Haven
teethe- Saidother parties, nor has he given to"themany covenant as aforesaid, and his share ofsaid mo.
neva as ofApril sth 1853, would be about 311.000;
and of his share,ofa mortgage to Blunsoo.lt
lams is of the Sib of July. 1852, of abouf$1250,00.

Sezed, taken in Execution, and will be sold as
the property of THOMAS HAVEN, by

JAMES NAULE,Sheriff.
Sherifrs Office, Pottsville, 1 •

April 2nd, 1853. 1 1441

PUBLIC SALES.

DRY GOODS, &c.
Npsv Carpeting',

AT R. H. REATTY'D Old Stand, corner of Centre
and Morweglan street", Pottsville.

Impl3 ply Carpeting',Floor Oil Cloths,
Ingrain do 'I Table do
Venitlan doWhitiMatilngs,IRag do . I. Check do
Otahr do - I Door Male.

Also I' full astortment of Window Hangings, with
Fixture.complete.
Rich colored Damasks, I Buff Linen Shades,
Watered Hareem Transparent, do
And embroliered marlin Shades.

E. M. Beatty having made arrangements with the
principal manufattarerefor a constant supply of the
newest clesigns in Carpeting &... Ls thereby enabled
to offer to the public a choice assortment atilt ,above
goods of Superior quality, and at' the lowest city pri-
ces.

Apill 2, VW .. 14-It

114AiNEOUS2JI II.
•!. ! •

_Matrimony
. . Aitc• Tpic • H

: • etymafiF,Luve'sral BEAUTY.
e- Cheapt,t oud 17,;0kfr•rr Pu540:,(4.

ok' AiLE.o;:tre• ofPostOrr throtegitouplitaDoi or iISTrotatm, rth Amerman. Edition. No-A.3" 20d pa.
/errs; anrk.fir mote trading rnathrtlon in Juror:o9pries le e. ft n munirkeetiv embellished with'
,MT:endid AN %TO tfit'at. 5:114:11.AV1NC4. 14 teach-
to 6,0 to

'l% inthe Devoted Affect ;nit f the ()Torok,. 9I: (•
The An of I.nve. Contistrip net Datrace,

/To hate a tr..ant Mal Pure a Hand.r Also. very !important !earl (.r mrarrad reool.,
To elutin, the Sallow rare nen one of itraory,
Ir teaches every tartere boll:L. b., /Itudektie.

' Truro, bow to 'rote 'cm led )larn rfinuorh.
To emond lloatab Lao one ondred yearsOr 0.4i,

' To rause nit literature UI lb Duman .Pasaions to
both Bele,.

Tnremove lb* Canoe of, nennefi.
Sweat Manon theReTtrd .hive Organs; their Di.

anises and curs. / I
To Care Itablneas ; mike ttr? Hour /TOW turfuriant-

ly,A•e. •
To make Drama Teeth as Dilate as Pearls,

' To malt the Halt Chß, Bog and Clany. Also to
Change Cray or Red flair 10 Brilliant Jet Bite-k,
To hasten the•OrowitinfATlbliken, pant*" Ararat.,
To Itssiore and Prosertrell* Erniert, fio
To remove Tan, Prichtera.Wart., 'thms. Blotches,

Prickles. IlapertantrallaJa-rt
To Irepromtand Egtend the llamas.To foretell Tbiato to Come{ And also
110m,to Invokor the Brehm of theMyr 10 aPPeaerearfli or 'Tenth!, to on CnernY.

. To mate-Jul/es cr hlritS aloe Dertalons, eitherforor against. r.
•

/To roue celestial Images sad Maxie Beata.. To Discover Illdrisar.Lon or Stolen Tremure,ldlitio.,To ratter Double CrumarobOutMonate err EiTeuse,
To mite Brass sad Copper to look like Pore ellser.To Cure a 'multitude or Doormen' Dlorases;
And toaccomplish mazy other Wooderfut Things!
'Meath's Old r,opts how totook Young, dpthotris,

Clay, Dandsome ; an 4 feelti. " To "Mirth o armed a
Detour/ Treatise on the etiofirmitles of Tenth
'aid Maturity, mister (non raltal-Arneorme la both
Bases. Together withPlain'Dlreetlens for thew Per-
fect Core.' Articles used, Ce.y. cheep, and .perfecUy
harmless. •

Price of the book—Slare copy, 95 cents ; Tier mo-
les IP I ; Twelve copiers, OS; One Hundred coMes, .10.
ICI or 50 cents, se also a note, ay he sent by letter to
perfect' safety. Address Dr. E. DV9al,l„ Albany,
N. V. poit fold. Nooks see free by return mot
Oaten. No 9 Charred'. Vs r, Shower,and Mersa-
tad Baths connected.

NOTICC9 OP T C PRESS.,
• .Tlits is indeed a work Ofiterlingmerit. To each
MI allogoar readers*. would gay eng,ntattlistritt-
ute."—AletAsdist Allogr•rillf. '

..Ws • very rate work.andp'nquestlonablythe pro-
duction of 'I master mlnd."--itornio• Thies

"No Married Person. ur thas contemplating mar-
riage. should be without,tbls ook ; go ft reveals ror-iMO-Ithings that all persons of certain a;e ought to
know."— Troy IMilr,",Tiopea.

P. el ‘—tietret Ilabda In To ng Mentam-I4lly mir-
ed t; ImpedimentstO blurrier ill both solos tetnovtd.
and Debilltawel Illatems inal rated. No (barge for.Jnien Patieets treated by letter. and Medicines
sentfreeroat damage or curiosity to all gaits of ihu
world. name trairanitd. '. .. .

ADDREIIIrI Mi AUOVE.
11-1 y

14,000Gins For The People.

rNITAIORDINARY INDUCEIIENTAI6 whines*
. the moving ofibe Panoramic( ibe (WEAN VOY-

AGE TO. CALIFORNIA, now •shibitell by JOSIAH
PERUAM. the Proprietor o( the famous eleven Mile
Mirror.

Re Perhamliege leave in propose diets i3uting In
the cltliens of Nola delphis„ Baltimore, New lurk.
and the adjoining pieces,a Bomber of Valuable and
Costly Gills, Inetuillog the liagoiticent Palma:nu
now drawing -crowded blouses at the Assembly Boil-
dings.l he exhibiting of which has realized in its own-
eni within the last three year., Arlen profit of 812,-
000. 'Satisfactory proof of so be obtained at
office of the Assembly Building.

11. The plan upon which hts proposed to present
1101116 5i2,901) worth of Anklet is, by the sale' of 12,-
000 Tickets affONE DOLLAR EACll,eacti ticket to
admit FOUR Persons to the Pa unionist, atany-eatil•
bition when theithoese Is not Vill, thus siring to each
purchaser the Ir•rth JAu. Afossy, beside. affording
him an opportunity to obtemlime of the billowing ar-
pries, via:

ranactimi,
Plano,

,Gold Watch.
3 Gold Watches, **

10 sets Silver Tea Spoon*,
30 Gold Pena, at 13 each,
500 Gold Pencils, aliO3 each,
11,331 Steel Engravings, at 23 cents,

MEM SI0 000
350
Igo
150

I "100
2,833

To morons public t hat everything will be done
Wily and honestly, the following named gentlemen
have been "sleeted as a Committee. era :

deorge W. Dewey, 210 Chestnutat., See Art Vet

F. D. B. Richard+, 17D. Cheetout et , Dagnerioniy-
plat

V A Hoyt, Merchant Tailor,corner tenthanil Chest-
ant streets.

Thomas A Fltzyeran. Proprietor City Item.
William 11. el ,Aels, Proprietor Pally Register
Jame. K Waillace,.Proprieior Daily dun.
'P A Cregar, Princtpal South East tirtimmar &hoot.
Under whose supervision die Gifts will be distribu-

ted to the following manner, ion the 18th otApril, or
as soon as the Tickets arc sold.due notice nC which
will ea given, , I

The .Committee will seal hp In 12,000 envelopes,
precisely alike. 12,002 ardent dpon one.kind or hole
paper for the various , gifts'.;These sealed packages,

muftiwill be thoroughly- in ether, and Will be pla-
ced under Incaand key, itnithe day of presentation,
whin the,holders of the tick ts will call at the Ogles
oldie Assembly Otilldlng,•ndMG./smelt ii Famed.
NO 291 Chestnut street, will ptitsent the 12,004-realed
envelopes Indiscriminately.

Orders for Tickets by mail, aiddressed'to .1. Perham
-taitembly Buildings, will be tosuptly attended to.

Ticket: 11ar sale at the An mbly Buildings, from 9
A. M .1010 P. M. Also for Sale at the Girard House
Washington House, Jones' Hotel, American House,
Pelted &alas Hotel. Franklin House, Merchants' lin
tat, Unton'llionsis, and other Hotels,and at the plc
pal'Musle Stores. •

EXHIBITIONS EVErtY AF TERNOON and EVE.
NI NC], at 3f and ?I o'clOck.

Single Tickets, as usual, 2eents. Chlidred half-
prlee.

April 3, 1853. • •

01.A:ts_E—.LP
I

MOIIRNINC.
I BESS0 N S ON-

F;'.S‘ AsOr7.`,lf 61T
*l3 LAC K: 10 11 ,0() 01)S

WHOLE SALE AND • •

Spring and Summer Goods.
Lllk Bombazines r lllk Crape Vella,
" Summer Bombazines " ' Ave Valle -

Bombazine Alpacas " But Kld Gloies
" Timis, " Kid FILM Milk do
" Canton Cloth . . Thibet .Ibawls
" Mousseline de Laing ' Bartle do
" Eames, - " Crape Collars. dz.

Brulllanno. do ' SECOND MOURNING
" Allwool Buse* i Mousseline de Laing
" Dune do Laing . Mouirellas do Bop
" Mohair Ltistre Barest de Bege.
. Grenadine ' 13arseettcs .
. BilkTissue Binge de Loins
" Chile -, I Lawns. Bang!.
" Ms ! Gingham,
" Foulard Milks '• Foulard Milks .
" Glngbant j English I.:blames
.. Lawn and Chintz j Neapolitan Glove*
.. Bneilsb Crapes. ' llandk'fs, Cpilsrs. de.
April R. 1853- ' 14-]in

CARAT mamma IN DIM G901:013.
VE. ADCLIABIBAELT, N. E. Corner Eleventh

. and Market Sto..Phtladilphle, hasoow In state
a fullassortment of Spring and &stonier Goode, at
very low prices, comprising In part— • . .

DRESS GOODS. '
New Style Mouslin de Woes. from 155 to23c.

i French Lawns„yord wide. from 6) to 37je.
Mooalln de Deo, (ram 125 to 275e. r •
Black Manses,. from Ili to 75e..: !
Black Silks„ et 30,62, 75, 87e, and $l.l
Chaogeable elite, at 50,62 and 75r.-
Tore Satins, from 75i. to ill 50.
Dame do Little,. at 111. 18, SSand 21c. -

Scotch °lngham', at 115. Dag and 13e.1
New Style Chimes. at 0.0, and Mr.

PLIRNISIIINGI.OOOISI3.
Stanntilleecloths, from 111,75 to 46. ,!
Table Linens. Irmo 31e. to 41.
Cloth Table and Plano Covers.front 41 75 to 4).
Damask Napkins and Scotch Towilor ys.Wide Sheetingand Pillow Casildosl mt. ' •

Canton Floor Matt ins,et 13,41 and ,se.
entgamm

Black and Fancy ColorCloths and Calmlmams.
Haitian.. Kentucky Jaans,lllarino Ca Waters.
Heavy Cottonades, Nankeens, Linen" Drillings and

Checks.
April 1.HO UM

SILKS, SIIIA*43 and 1111211MOUMBIES.
T Y.DEPUY, his the ideal/tire to eglantines to his

11002rFOUlltoetomers In SCHUYLKILL COUN-
TY, that he hie nu* open at his beeittiful specious
and well liglit'ed stare, 1.0.41 North EIGHTH street,
Philadelphia,' splendidassortment of New SPRING
GOODlAXemprlaleg,

Rich Dined Silk., I Field Silks.
Changeable Silks, Su Iped•Sliks,
Plain Silks,l India Silk",
Slack Sias, Tore Satins.
Mental" _ • i Watered Silks.

/Chine • Lining
PARIS EMOROIDERIES.

Comprising Gonluin Lace Goode. Muslin and 'Lace
Collars, 81 , Chemlosites. kc. Embrbidered
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Worked Dress Muslin',
Edgings and Inserting's, &c.

-FANCY DREW GOODS.
Comprising every variety in the newestMyles:

BEAUTIFUL .SHAWLS.. .
Canton Crape. droehe Thaw. Cashmere. and other
Shawla, Ladles and Cents Kid Clove'. 'lnfidel's..
Cravats, Ilibbons.l.aree. &e. The whole stock will
be offered at the LOWEST PRICES, at whichgood,
f equal quality can be bought In Anierice,and 'Amen

%
lUi pleasure to allwho may favor Olin witha eall.

, J. y. DEPUY.
No el North Eighth flireet

e
\n„

Phi da, March 5,1233 , . 10.3 m
--7---.-

' ZONLIMUNG NEW.

IL( Rd. ,G. SUPLEE, Invites the attention of
,YlCoonutMerthants and Dress Makers to bet an.

rivaled assortment of PAPER PATTERNB,for full
sized Ladies' Charges. 9; . Mantles, Telma.,
Mantillas, CapeikAprons, Sacks. to oke. .

The Patterns are embroidered in various designs,
printed and frrdged,showlog exactly bow the Dress

' will appear when made.
Being In constant communication with the heat

houses ofLondon and Paris, and furnished monthly
with every new design as Iton as it appears; the pub-
liccan always depend on thisOld Established-House
for the most recherche novelties Indress.

Always on hand-a beautiful assortment of CIIIL-
-OREN'S CLOTUINO, of the newest styles and ma-

' tenets. .
' Medals were awarded her In 1549,11150 and 1851.

C.A set of Six Patterns wilt be sent to any one
(iodating Three Dollars.

MRB. 11. G. HOPLEE'II
-Children's Clothing at Patter* Emporium,

52 South 24 St., Philadelphia.
Jas. 29, 1853. • 5-3 M

Julius Stern,, • ,
No. 171 North SECOND Street', (Opponto the

Camel hotel,) Philadelphia,11 dAVINe In atom a full and ostensive as. 5
4,,sottment of all kinds of Rh MERV BIM

CLEB. suet 11.11 Ribbons. LIMO, Blond Glue
idllts.Flotences. Bonnet Frames, snit a largo

elsvitottnunit of Needlomntited
___

CAPES, FLOUNCE& INSED±INGS. P
EDGINGS. ecs,togetber watt a great variety
ofotaer artists/. la oar Inte,too amorous to
atenttaa. at

a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. /
_

N. 11.-1 request all oath thous aboatata-,V
A Jilt,' their SPRING PU sauna' to give IMO:

fa cau. /

Earth 12.1853. H-to

granite aumnwr!000 D .
ONN bfroll6 at SONtl.lathonere and Dealers toalTninth Illtllwory Goods. No lb Boob GLICOND

Street, Plthadelpbta. Gavin waived by tau utb.
vatsa tarp and well selected sathttmant of eraING
biILUNGLY GOODS.ala note prepared to offer Unlit
customers. at the lowest mutatPM'S^

'Glace Clio for Bonnet,/ -

.

Pansy Bonnet and Cap,Rthboui:
Trod and Akotatteatt/Artlatlat Flowers.
Crapes,all colors
Taney Nate and Laity.

Together with ovary ankle appartataleg to tba Rif-
Hoary trade./

Match li.-IS$3 UM

PUBLIC SALE
IV/ILL be said on DATIIIRDA le, the 234 of April
Ir V next, by the subscribers, without realms, at

the Dwelling moult of John Emden, In Wayne
Township, in Bc hutlkill County, from

to WO acre. of TIMBER LAND, which
is divided Into Omuta or putparts, may — ‹„tt_.
he sold in the whole; If requested. A
draft or plonmay be seen at_nny time pri-
or to the day ofrile, at thebonse of said
Emrich or l'eter P. Ludwig. Said. land la situate
about one mile from 'Auburnand Pmegmve Railroad,
and adjoining lands amid John Emrich, James Ev-
erhart, Abraham Bartolet, Philip West. B. ,Baldorf,
and Nicholas Madeafotil. Conditions made- known
on the day of sale by PETER P. LIIDWIO.

' PETER FILBERT,
LEVI MILLER.

MgtApril 9.11552
Orphans' Court Sale.

1-URSTANTtoan order of the Orphans' Court
of ..Schuylkill Con?, the subscriber, Executor

01 the last will and t mw eol Jacon nautlnn,
late or the Borough 0 Pottsville, in the
County of Schuylkill, deceased will ex-
pose to pale by Public Vendor, on
TUESDAY the day ofMay next, at j '
IDo'clock in the forenoon, at the Ex-
change Hotel, in the Borough of Pottsville iu Said
County, All that certain tract or parcel of land.
situate in thh township of Porter in said Counts',
bounded by lands of William Hod', Valentine &h.
iernecht, ffenry Buehler and others. Containing
30 acres and 118 perchea and six-tenths strict mea-
sure, late the Estate of the said deceased.

Attendance willbe given and the conditions of
sale made known at the time mid phice aside by

DAVID G. YUENGLING, Ez'r
By order 01 the Court,

Lewis Bstal.a., Clerk.
April 9, 1853. _1.541

LIFE INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE

T11E" GIRARD LIFE INnUHANCE. ANNUITY
an/ TRUST COMPANY ot PHILADELPHIA.

Wine No. I 3 CHESNUT ST.. the First Door East
of the Covtont House. Capital, e200.000. Chatter
Perpetual. Continue to make Insurances onWilson
the most favorable terms. •.-

The Capital twine paidnpand invested, together
with a large and constantlYIncreasing resettradfund,
offers a perfectsecurity to the Matred.

ThePremium may be paid yearly, half-yetuly,or .'
quarterly.

The Company add a Donee periodically to the In-
surances for life. The first Bonet, appropriated In
December, 1044,and the second Bonus In December-.
1810, amount to an addition of WI 50 to even
/11000 lOtured under the Oldest policies, making
$ll6l 50 which will be paid when It shall become a
claim, Instead of $lOOO originally Insured I the next
oldest amount 10 $1037 50,; the next loageto $1212 50
for every $lOOOl the nthars In the mos propottion
greordlog to the amount and time of standtng, which
kdditions make an ge of mote than 60 par cent
-upon the premiums paid, without Increasing the an-
nual premium

RANAGERd.
Thomas Ridgway, John L. Brown. .-

Armen Davis. D. Danner.
John Ja Pirnith, Feederlca Brown.
Robert Pearsall, George Taber.
Joseph Yeager. John R.Latimer.
Thomi. P. James, Wharton Lewis,
Joseph T. Batley. John R glark.
- Pamphlet. containing table of rates and explana-
tlon.,lofUl 17rapplication and further Informationcan
be bad at the officeT11.051A8 RIDGWAY, President.

Jour P. J•Pritr. Actuary.
CIF The aubarriber la Apot forthe above Company

Inlonnylkill County. and will effect insuracers.andeveall necessary Information on the subject.
D. BANNAN.

IS-tyApril 9.18”

STATI NERY,
1101REILL &

nforturers..of Taper Hanon,rs, No./142
CHESTNUT St., Phdadelphoo.
!:, 7, attention of consumers arid the Trade to

Il their stenslve stock of PAPER HANGINGS, of
thole own•Fofacture and Importation. embracing
every Tarte of goods Intheir line, which they will
sell at low tit es.Truly manuttstory being the most emeriti, in the
conntry. they nreenatded to offer upequalled:lndore
meets to purchasers

March 19. 1853.

Cheaper ban Ever!, •
8000 PIECES VBTER HAM:INAS

At B. HANNAY:S'P, pp Store, Pottsville

G01.1 ) PAPERS, frotn ceetts to 81 {Q
rrench Papers. pi dons mire,.

Clamed Papers. from 20 to60 reap.,
Vaglazed Papers.fmm 7 cents iii`7s cents,
Splendid Hall, Entryand Saloon Papers,
Gold. Trivet and [nastier, BorderS\
Curtains on Piper and Linen, !ram Bto 40 ctn.'s.
Painted alkalies, front 50 cantata 90 elicit, splen-

did amendment. /

Fire Screens, Damnify! Views, Panel Pa*, Deco.
mitions, Columns and Statoes,l4ltehes.

The subaertber has mada hi. /elections of 4 1:k ileePatterns from friar of the largeet mernufactrirlex, od
consequently hi. Stikk embraces a 'rawer vs rieryl f
Patternsthan ran be found in any Nuke in the city.
Ile pledges blinselftn' sell all this Paper. at City
Card Pried, and the Cold and mare expensive Papers
at Less ties city sash prices. a.

Ills Curtain Papers embrace new and beautiful
Patterns, at *my low rates.

Id. Merchants. and Paper' Hangars supplied with
Curtain Paperand Pape/flanging,arholeule„ at the
very lowest priers. •

Elegant PAINTED SHADES,on Canvass, at lees
than city prices.. Borne Bavaria/ Patterns can be
found among his Sback, suitable for the most elegant
houses.

14As we are determined not to be undersold by
any person whO intends paying for tit goods. those
who Want bargains, and the advantage of selecting
from a large and vatted stock, hsd better call at

B. BANNAN'S
Chrip Wkamele sad Retail Priprr, But and Sta.

Paper
Stare.

re Paper Ranged furnished when required.
March 19.1853. IV— •

"Removal
DArIEL fiCIINECK would &anonfleet° Lisfriends
Lend the Public that be has removed hi, Illation.
ery. Peperand Blank brick Eetablishrtuttit to the 810 N
of the 1116 110011,124 North SECOND Street.above
Races Philadelphia, where behopes. with the In-
memd fariiicies he now ban ad his NEW PLACE?to
render satisfaction to all who inky favor him with
their custom. (Among hie stock will be found a gen-
eral smottment of Writing. Letter, Wrapping, Print-
ing. Hardware,Envelope. Manilla, and Drawing Pa-
pery.- Also. Slant Printed Deeds, on Paper Parch-
ment; Paper and Parchment, Mtn Parchment of all
Sues: together with many otherartlclee which will
be sold at the Lowest Cash Price*.

; D. RCHNECK. '
Formerly lithe N.W. Cor. of '24 sod Rub OW

. March If, 1643. . 11-3 m
PAPER • 11611GINGS.

TUEa adentine,* have Japtopeneda troth and cam-
plate mock of Wall Papas. amuse wklieb are04N

lad Velvet, Tine Sallnou.d the Lowest }Viand U..
glazed 'Papers. aka, DeCorallorwv"Borders, rife
Otte*ea, Canal's, +enfie ,wbkb they offer at the
lowest often. bah 'Wismar and retatl. The be"
workmen employed to bars paper clam la the c 117:orrElsa. Books,Storsosory,dvi4"k• -

Webate also oar usual assortment of Writing Pe-
rm. WrlPPlol Pamirs, Walk and School Boots, eta-
tloaery, ke. PARMIdI2 Ik;ROTICIff.

Ne. 4 N• 518 88,11 ikonabove Idartet, Papal's.
elv Caenpa ldfor Cmistry • '

•Itareb 12, 1833. I Ora

NEW WALL PAMIR, WAlUMOtrae-
_ BURTON &

Manufacturers 4.44 hrtEorteil,No. 124 AnA 31.,
Jima door abertv Sulk, Pill/addigio,

WllEltrmay be found the largestAtul test selec-
ted motk fe theintCity.COUNTRY P. =ARMIN illoY bomb" ateum""

dated, althea the lecoevenicle• of tackled Amber,
and may be usered that they will receive the advise.
tap of their motley • - MURTON & tionNa,

.11i -Arch Street.abort Meth, Phlialetobia.
Much 1833. ' 114 m •

. .
_

CraiiIMES'D7ISIISIIG, .
61. 7 Ch.ltZLiti street, Arcade ' and 33,AorthEiglali

,

:greet~Plaladelphia:
i 31POFWERS of Musical Intruininie, F.inay Arti•
I del and Tuyr.. Wholesale nd Natoli,at tiff Clod

nut street, he keeps the largest iimortment...of Actor-
denns, Violin,. „Flate ii;_Clnititia. Iltblos. Flageolsts,
Fifes,. Tawbornias, best ittliabistring

WaitingCanis of his ow n' nianufactures.
And at 33 North Eighth silt the largest variety

to-ha found ID this city of'fanc articles cud toys, too

3

numerous- to name , sottablia presentsor on birth-
day, bridal. Philionne; and of er occasions, avid &a°
for children. fu ordir to Ins re the confident. and
eatisfaction of ble- customers be will salt at lower
prices than any other Fancy r Murk &cos to this
city. amongilia various at &edam, is an Arro-
HATON BABY. which peas Ilia motto Is

•• Oits Pf*S. Smart Profits nail titrict dean."
Call and cisarnice his stock what's/ you buy or

not.
N. All kinds of Musical

the bestesofkinanship, sad Li
Apdi 3.1953

nstromento repair ed in
o taken In time.

14.2u1

DOSS'
1,fir subi.criwnrieuu id re- 1i citully informtheir tin-

/ morons friends and cam. niers of Schuylkill Co.
that• their astortment of Ctothingfor Young Gentle-
men Is much larger than evr, aud they are diiinteed
to aril cheep. Persons living at a distance. have the
prtyllege of exchanging tin purelissad at this
store, If therdo not suit.

• - F. A. 110, T dr. BROTHER,
Y 9 ChestnutSt, corner of Tenth, Philstrs.

April 1.1333.. 13.17
~_GIRARD COLLEGE ilFOR CEPELS.NS:'

rk , mut: Is beaky given y the DITOCIOII of chit
II Girard College for (Mita e, that they are prepare
ed tobind oat Neventy.olue hildren.who have been
milt in the said College, a d who are all between
the ages of I( and 11l years, S i Apprentices to suitable

ipersons-In this COMIIIIOIIWei Ih, al either of the oc-
cuneiform of Agriculiiire, N rigatoni, Arta, Meehan'.
cal Trades, or Manufactures.

The term of such apprenti .ship shall mitt when
the apprentice shall attain the age .•14.21_years, or

;
sooner upon the dilemma of the maser. •

Toe master or such appra fl ee n ill be. required to

End and provide him, during the term or _apprentice-
ship. wadi aufheient meat. rink. apparel, washing
and lodging at bls own pia a of residence; and at
the COllOllllOO oftbe term of Opprentlceship to turoliih
biro with at least two complete putts of clothesp 0110
of whichshall be new. 1The muter and apprentice Ant tobe subject In their
relations toeach other to the ActsofAimmbly In force
In tinis Commonwealthin regard to apprentices and
their master..

Every Apprentice will be furnished by the Direc-
torsaforesaid, at the time of binding, witha suitable,.
pewit. , •

Perums who are desirous in receive any of said
Children as Apprentlcea, will make written applica-,
Lion, directed to MENET W. MIRY, ISecretary of the
Girard College, DO 215 Philadelphia Post Office, ~o.
Ling namearusineu and residence.

March 46, 1833. 1344 ,

TO COLLIERS
/MIR Rsehle aid ElyTracii:f Land,B66 ,located
lln the New Boom Coal sin. la'fliferedfur kale

This Tract embraces the western portion of the rho.,
Coat Rsln,e ering both dips of the Mammoth Vein
witha 'run n the seams of 00 perches. The exten-
sion-ofth Mill Creek ILII/rolid to title property is norm
belieconstructed, and will trobably be finished with

the presenhyear. An ex 0111211000 of the ground

Will show its superior advantages ,es a site for a pro/
Incline Colliery, both as resn& quality and quantity
of Coal, abundance of Timber for all purpose,. Anil

' hororable descending route to head of the Rending
Road or Schuylkill Venal. It, in fact. par ssa;e ; all1,,the, requisites neesuary for the establishment of a
lint class MireArk Collier .

For terms and condhlone.lwInch. tocompetent and
responsible parting,will be liberal, ,ply-to

Messrs. U. G. ROLLER and WM' RIEULE.
Ad m'in.. No 6 Carpenie -'s Court, PhiladeIphia

PETER W. SHEsPER, Pottsville
J. D. MEREDITH, ,--

Match 19, ISM. ,

SPRING STILE, G STYLE!.
...alt./. TheSeing Styl o(HATSnot/AIL,ici" ready for me ftiaft at Me
~,,,t,- New HA and CAP

• • Store, CENTItE Street, two Door.)I abore the Illiners',Bank. .
a.OR lbqq patronage so liberally bestowed upon him

the subscriber would.. etorn his most sincere
thanks, and hopes by writ t attention to the Willa/

ofhis al:smartest custom-Fs od the public generally
to merit a cnntlonatlon of t e same

N. D. Peracnis having a preference for the mama-

tfactorial' any particular 8 yle of olltat.o.ca TnAhr ap e geNtOeearn, by learlng their ordc with the sebeetther.
Po'rtreille, Slouch3,1033. - 10-If

11E3

/rate ',Rs WILLIAM41DROWNSLLAAND' PARASOL .
, S6 RABBET ritreci, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTORY
Wm. a:

• Drown respectfully informs dealers thathie asi
sonment of PABASOLd for the spproaching season
is now-complete, and invites their attention to

Ho Is constantly addingi new etylee. and dealers
will end his stock one of the most desirable to etlect
(rota thatcam he Brand in the country.

Alen will be foOnd alastock of UMBRELLAS. ,
consisting of tow priced ton ; Olosttaat of every
quality. and a choice taro moot of Silk. all ofw len
es offers for We at a gala 1 advance on Oa colt of
manufacture.

February 11.1633 7.3as

/EIMJCATION.
Citeliter ,Fennalo
„,11•EsT CHESTER;PA.

trrouctru DV THE lOTSSES- EVANS.
TILE octiner Session of ttliainstitotion still tont-

melc on Iti lirstAtcanday'in May,

'The ono*, of itintuctton end:nacre offthe bran-esof Ihorimqh English Education, Ihtladine ti,..
1+44 in. I,,rerch and German Languyees;
and V(Mai IN.k. And Plain and Ornamental Needle-
Stork.

Thou heh jecidcolavelent Teathem arc e Mplojed
each 4, miluaeltiaCired are C,orat a ielne Tonna isaltirther intorma•lAftOf the tinial, can be had on autattatinn to the Pole-
tint

aEr atriers - per. J. B Xlemsan. -tton• T. S
Bell. Dar:inetnia.W. Worthhipan. E. F.
Hit4mt • west Nichols and ThomasM. Pot: Pottsville; It.S, Evans. State Senate.Mat.ttsbutel: /thief whom basil:ad pupilsat the Seminary,

April9.lS33. / %I.S.3te
esionfteTR;

QM

,ANSPORTATION,
TH.I
tireltne

op.,
lThe I!year I.

caprzjazy NAVIGATION.
Sehuglitill Canal and Nat,lgalloa Is nnillItthe passage. of Boats througbOut too en-

:lto Port Carttan to Philadolphw,

tluti.lng tatea oftoll. Willbe chgirged for the
3.

SI BC6LLANEOCS ARTICLEI'.
keAarglier; P°4144.FIT CLASS.

'lron Of*. Clay. Sand:Drivel, Manure. Damon en
'Shone,illrit-X•bats.Liartestons,ellacted
Lime, Quart, Stalk, Cordwood,Porta
and !kr Runith Bart and Gypsum, one cent an a
halfpc totqper mite, far ttie first ten miles.and a
twit ec tpl;r ton per mile for each addlilorial mile,
but no 4har e shell be madefor any distance exceed-
ing 117cTis per tan

1 SECONDCLASS.
Dna eke Lime, Mantle, Wrought or Scabbied

Stone. illimmlnous Coat. tirlcks, Ire, Soap Stone and
Copper Ake,Itwo cent, per ton per rolls. for the link
ten mitts, and Miracent per ton pet mile for each ad•
dltional mite, but On charge shall be made for any dm.
ante e4tcedtng folly cents per ton.

THIRD CLASS. 1trot, 4111 kinds to env stage of maul:irk:torellbe-yond t e ote.xtalt and Pisnierte cent per ton act
mile fi, thCi drat twenty tulles. and half&cent per ion
per mi • for caMaadditlortal mile. but no charge shall
be matf,e'foit any distance cacti:4ll4 flail cents per
ton. I. ?MIRTH CLASS- ,

1Oral!), Fl or. Seeds. Timber. mina and square.
Sawed]Loather. Hoop Pole., Shinglet, Laths. and
Staves'ln boats May and Straw in bates, .415-tchandiseatoll kinds, end all ankles riot otherwise epecifteal•
ly enut ieraled. two rents per totxper milelor Mellen
ten miler. and a half cent pextnn per mile for each
additional mile. but no charge shall be made far any
distance 'needing Maly rend per too. Timber
round and square, Sa wtoi Lumber. troop Pules, Shin-
gles. Lath and Stares. In rafts, shall be checked ac-
cording to the rates in'thls section. prodded the sex-
eral links of a rail shall be nilomed to alternate al
the lacks with any ascending or descending boat that
may be ready to p.m, otherwise sorb rails shall be
cherged the; full charter rates of61 cent • pet ton per
10-le below the city of Reading, end food cents per
ton pe lock above aald city. { ..

NO.—ln alt CUP. where one or more turbo .erepassedand the distance earned shall be leis than two
oilles.lne change for Toll shall be for twn miles ao•
cording to the clas• to which •rtielas canted may
belong..

In all cases where the foregoing Rettei. for Tolls
only, shall ekeed 61 cents per ton on the neertained
tonnage of the vessel, (be any lock' passed below
Reading. or 4 rents per too above Reading. the Tolls
shall be charged at these last mentioned liaise on all
Article.,'

TOLL ON EMPI'. DOATM.
Certificates will be granted to Boats, Intended tohe

run regularly irythe trade on the:linear the (:anal, by
thepayment otTen Dollars to my Collector. these
certilleatea will entitle the float to a permit far earlY
trip to, pans the whole oranypart of tbo pie empty.
duringfihn,boattng seasni3 of 1813, prey hied such l'e•at
shall pay a sunein Tolls equal to Ton 'Dollars' per
Montlit

Boats not entitled to such permits Xvill be chatted
firs cents per mile. unless they earrylCargo whichhas
paid }lye Milers in Toll.; but no charge shall be
made for any distance) exceeding One Dollar.

Anylloat not permitted as aforesaid., and running
upon a Single level of the Norte, shall pay hir each
lock they may at any time pan, five cents per ton
on the anceitaleed tonnage thereof, above. Beading,
agreeably to Act of Assembly. .re 7 Master/ of Roots will be required:: to exhibit
Rill, 911milIng, or Manifests oftheir Coignes,. (When
they are demanded by the Collectors or LoOttender,)

t the time ofapplying for a Permit.or at any other
!bur when they shall reach the Orme of is Collertnr
of Tolls, dosing the-passage of tha.Boat to the place
of destination. If they do not present correct Rills
of Lodinc.ihr Montrone of their Cargoes, they. willbrichorgridihe extreme Um' to anthorlsed by lave

Ry en 4ht of Assetiddy, posed Aron 0. 1801, It is
rirrerldeddrhat If say person engaged In transporting
Cosi; Imo, Lumber, or other articles of idereltandige,
or arty properly whatsoever. on anyPaver. Canal or
Railroad, shall well, pledge or dispose of the same,or
any pan thereof. without the consent nt.the owner
thereof. he shall, on conviction. be deemed guilty
of a nrdemeanne, and he punished by A fine of rot
lets hen Furry, nor exceeding Fmk lloatiaan
Moos as, and also by imprisonment in the Jail of the
proper county. Memo resa than twenty day*. nor
more than one year, -at the discretion of the court.—
And any person who shall knowingly plirchare any
such property from any ttansporter thereof, without
the cnnsentof the owner. shah he liable to pay omen
'ownerdouhle the value of the property eo.ptirchaent.

thy ',order or the Manager..
F. FRALEY. President.

Office Rchnylkill Navigating' t ,
- Company, March lk, 1553. f 11-if

NORTON & CLYMER,
TngthiBPOßTEßii AND COAL DELEI2B. will

DAT* aline of Firn Clawi Can't Relies, winning
between Pottsville. Albany. New York. Reading and
Philadelphia. on the opening of Navigation.

ieh IC:intracte tar Freight wiltreceive prompt atien
lion. Remigence—Reading, Fa.

W. 0. PfOßTrt.ll. DAIIICL
Feb. 190833. B.3m_

IRON &c.
Agency For The Phcenl*. Fire

' l''''':',' '''' -' •,11, V,_'f.:l eu t ' ...,.16.

4 ft.-'17.t11.4.,;:•-g6i' :.'2•,,,..',:.f:1-4r''.lpr .•br.-;"' ••

•• • ~ e.' -,11.4-t“F.;.4.4. ..e...:I''''''''' :-.7...%5ri,..-.,. ~, . -.....,_

...

AND TIIIEF.PFLOOIV IH.ON CHESTS.
SANUFACTIIRED by MILNOR & SHAW. Phila.

I.V.ldelphia,for the sate-keeping of Bonk., Papers,
Money, Jewelry and other valuable ankle*. Here
chime, Miners and Jewelers.can he tuppiled

Sake, of any size or deacziption. WARR.:N
TED ro p all the properttaa or great strength.
and the most desirable protection against FIRE or
BURGLARS. Vault Doors, also made to order.—
purchaser" can'be supplied with the shove Safee. at
the game price they aie sold at the Manitfartoty, by
calling no 3 F. WHITNEY.

Collection and General{Agency Office, nest
• door to Miners' Bank. Pottsville,Reforsto Persons nnsitg. &hem

Gen. Bright, Pottsville. ;J. 0. Cleaver,Bcav Head.
inn. Pinkerton. do J. C. Conrad../r .Taroenna
11.1,F. Corm:Mogi,. do Hazleton Coal Company.
./• C. I..em.alg, do C. A. Snyder, Harrisburg,
Jacob Heed, do R. Leinhertrin. do
David S. Brown, do A. Imwer.
Wm. L. Whitney. du W.& S. SteekeLlDurham,
1. C. Conrad. Sen., do R. A. Wilder. S."llaveri.
H. W. TileGinnos. do 'J esse Turner,Pt. Carbon,

March 16, 1833. 13 6m

WORLD'S rem inicummi SAFES
•liforo Proof of their Supertority! 1

THE LATE FIRE IN JERSEY CITY,

Ma. (litLt• C. DMlllititt—Ott : •!tests as ninth !Stature ;•,;;J:,:,i.iY.: r- 7-.7rt
tostate that a SAFE of your .•• : •ircr-Vii.1„ ,,.. ~..1Lmake wad, the means of p • ',,,," iti,4110,.•5;,••4 1
wing out books and valuable 4 'f.ievrt.ripapers, together with a lot ofrirSilver Spoons,Forks, it, Item/ ' ,"1

.!•„,

destrUct lon by the Ore Ono oe,- • nt.- •
.

tarred in our store on the night • Zikgp,o,of the `27th ult., at No. 411 Mont. - - ..,
••=3- --••'.

gantry Street. The tire commented near the hare
which, owing to its situation on a wail,did not fall

into Ibe tellar.binwaaesposed to the full heat of the
fire (tom II toultdencement, and when taken from
the inins.hild ililthabrass plates and knob. complete-
lylnoltrli off. Yours, - it. U. EARLE I CO.

feisty City, Feb. 3, 1853.

G eat /'ire itt Strawberry Sitmet—Letter fromLewisl 4-,Co.—Philadrlphta, Mardi 29, 1802.

air. Jogs FARIKL- PI: : Itafford" me much-saris-
faction to-inform you that the •• Herring datamander
Rife " which we pure-based of you a short time 'lnfo.-
pieserved our books endpapers in I[oo,l condition sto-
ries the revere nrdett throughwhich it passed st-thri
disastrousconflagration that took place etoar ware-
house on the morning of the titit Inst., when the.
eate wag 'exposed to the most ittense heat. for some,
heura,and when dragged nom the flames was red hot
on several sides. Wel malgle this statement by way
o bearing testimony tothel worth of these valoableFSre Proofs. Very respectfully,

LEWIS Is CO-

The Proprietor of the jinxing •• Herring !Salaman-
der Saler. ' challenges the whole world,in Olean inof
Oat Tholgsaad Dallart,toprodatetheir equal. Awar-
ded the PRIZE MEDAL at...ha WORLD'S FAIR,
Lbndon, and the COLD MEDALby the American In-
stitute. ,Over WO of these safes have been sold and
are now Inuse. and more than 100havw liaised Warn-
phantly through accidental fires.

1 Feconithand arcs and dalartiandera" of other
makers. having been taken in part pay for '' Her-

irng'i," for sate at cheap rates.
- ----JOON FARREL.

1 34 Walnut K., Philadelphia.
m. Ma ttotelaett Iron Mantles. Table Topt &e, from

the Work• of the eelrbratett '• Salamander Marble
Ipo." on 'band in great variety.

.Mareh )2, 1853. EOM
~.._ .~'

_

BUILDING EIMIDWARD,
tiyiD TOOL STORE EXCLIiiiIVELY.

The largest and only Estahlrshmentof the Ain't
ru the Mited States.

txTSI•;M.,.at•CLURE A BRO.. No. 2£37 MARKET
V Street, above Seventh. Philadelphia

Li*. Manufacturers' Depot for Locks of all k Inds.—
Werra nted quality; Pat. Silvered Glare Knobs. lac.;
Paemium Poreelala Knobs. over 100 patterns; sliver
pitted Diners. Jar.. with the most complete asaort-

dent of all the modern pattern, in thin line Buil.
rys an/ dealers are invited to call and eramine one

'dock. I -

Illastrataiksrataleyttes sent by strati, if &steed
DOT AIR RESISTERS 'AND VENTILATORY,

AT r.tcrony PRICES. • •

,Std at a distance who ',lib to order Goode,
iilrd dears an estimate or particular description. can
Write to M'Ctoite Ir. Bacrrnas, ind all info:epsilon
,altio Goods and Prices will be 4.i:ran by retorn of
MA
t AiMl Orderspot op audit the Immediate supervision
of the Bus.

nrcart. Aso ass cc.
7 April 1, 1917.• 14.6 m

IVITOriTANT TO OMNI= AND.
COAL MERCHANTii,

Ting Subscriber begs rosperifullly to Inform W-
I Clef/ and Coallierchuosh• alas consntl

on hand and lor sales Isms supply of naloo,only
from 1 Inch to d Inch. made from sum refli.ed

Iron. And *Weenie for slopes or mill parvose-wnlah- •

be willsell onmy reasonsbls terms.
DANIEL di'CARTIFI

it.6.7 Swanton Bt and 2 Dink St ~fi-davbPht!stra
n. *7. 1153.

~.~r:i.L':.~:o~li'~,~p
IIL subacrthet la the duty authorized egeat of 1TGeorg. Paget Co.'s Patent,. titular Saw '

and ua furnish. at the shortest netlce,ear et the 1
Paw Mills csantdactured by them, sod at as tow rates,'
as they can be procured front the anannfluturar. any
information In regard to the mills,can he had from
the subscriber. - DANtEt. LABEL

Atoll 1, 1853. 14.1 y

Ay~ w

~Vnrrif .t

By 77 .a4ra0.aid Ytuerdiry's
Piill-C; FRIDAY 4 a,•CLOciEb P.

"Flour. 85- 00—Rye. do. 84 'OB
per bbl.—Corn Meal, 84 00 dtro—Wheil
Red, $1 13, 1:y1lite; $l. 10 eta.—Rye, 81 els!—Corn, ti? ets.,:—Oani, 42 cis. pei bushel. , _

~..FllO3l CALIFORNIA:- • 'if ' • .
By thit;rrival Ottfie-,lllitioliii.sregl 'tar

following news items: - '

The Illiailite brought two million and a-
halfof gold. . .

- -

•fit . •

-, Turathirds of the town, 'of Wes eraville.
had been destroyedhy fire. Matti thst Mud. .
ness places including thePost-office, with Ist.
ten. paper', &c., the .Ssitittster hunk& '

/

hiving barely time to escape.' ,' • -

A fracas between the-Miners and Intilrlser
in the vicinity of Teharip, resulted , to the ' ..

slaughter of fifteen or twenty of the latterhe.
longing to'orie tribe.: , ,

Thehumber of Chinni in ,calif'ortua" is
25.000.,• -' ~ 2'.

We are glad to see some attention is be;
in.g.pind to education. It gratuity thefifth
annnal report of the Superintendent of .Pob-
lie Schools for Chlifornia: that there were .5
2,2412,241 children and youthe.- between.. the ages
of 4 sod 14, in the City of San Francisco:'

STATE LEGISLATVItE.
SENATE—ApriI 6.—The vote on the S•.

oat passage of the General MiningLaw wasas follows: , 2

Yess—Bleurs. Carotbm,Crabb, Darling.
ton, Darsie,.Friek, Hamilton. Hoge, O'Neill:
Robertson, Sager, Skinner;Otrson,Spate!
—l2.

NATs—Measrs. Bliley. Budalew." Evans,
Forsyth, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman. Byron D.
Hamlin, Reimer. Hendricks, Mazer.Hooke!.M'Casliu, M'Farland.Mort/ie. QMlerSanderson;" Sliler—113.:

April 7.—Mr. BIiCICALER and Mr. Foe-
sty-rumored to reconsider the votwon
general mining law, and that the gamins •
be laid over. Agreed to: . -

Aprrl 10.—Mr. OrNart.itcalled ups Hansa
bill relative to the Ttrripat and Mt. Eagle
Railroad company. '

Aprt/ 11.—The Simian laid, Wore the
Senate the annual statements af,the al airs
of the Schuylkill Valley-Navigation and rail-
road company.; the Mill' Creek and Mine
Hill navigation and railroad-company" •; and
the Mount Carbon and Part'Cartion,nulroad
company./

April 13.—Mr. Hendricks moved to in.crease the salary of the Judge of Schuylkill
county to SISOO per annual. Lost—yeas 9,
nays 19.

11.0USE..—Mr. Sittrinsit called up the bill
providing for the funding and cancellation of
therelief issuesof theCommonwealth which
was debatedand passed.

.We are glad to bee this—some proiision
of this kind has long been needed.

GOA AND COAL nocssi-- •

Under this.caption, a late slumber of N.
Y. Rat/road Journal has the following in.
sible:and truthful article:

Speculation has, within a year past, been.
turned toward coal lands and coal *Mirkcm-
der the idea that from the rapidly increasing
demand for coal, the value of 'this article -
was likely to be very largely increased: We
see no reason; however, to believe that any
extravagant advance is to take placer and
have no doubt that the present, and the ,
works in progress, will continue to furnish
an abundant supply, at very nearly the old
rafts. . One.hall the capacity of-the Penalty]. •
Yams Imes we do not think hasbeen reached,
notwithstanding all said to,the cootrary.At _

is reasonable to suppose that the mines now- -
worked are those most conveniently loe.ated • -

and which produce the best article. Such.;
we have nodoubt. is the fact. and those cam-
mg into use must compete withatie old ones
at a manifest disadvantage. and,-of coupe,
:be less profitable.

Another conclusive evidenettobur minds..
that these new schemes- are comparatively. -,•

worthless, is the fait that thez are cowneti
and managed in Wall street. • Id they:awe; •
seas an intrinsic • value, they would, have "

been taken up and carried on asprivet/ ea..
terprizes. A man who has a good thing ;
dues not invite the public to-share hie'-good
luck. By no means. It is only when it, is '

weak- that he calla for public support. Titan •-

of the money that will EA made out of these
birgua schemes wilhcome out of-the
not out of the coal mines. Manykor ahem
are got up to impose upon the credulousand -
thasuspecting, and to provide fat places and;
agencies. These will answer very well al.
footballs for Wall street,- but those who do •
not want them for this purpase will do well
not to-touch theib at any priee.

DEATH WARRANT OF JESUS CHRIST.
Or the Many interestucu relies and hag-

mentsot antiquity which have bred brought
to light by the persevering researches of
modern philosophers. none could have been
more interesting to the philanthropist and be- -
!lever, than the I one we publish below.--

Chaoce." says !the Courier des Elms Ernie.
has just put into our hands the most inspco

sing and interesting has documene to all -

Christians that ever has been recorded in hu-
man annals," that is, the identical Death
Warrant ofour Lord Jesus Christ. •• -The the- •
ument was faithfully transcribedby the edi-
tor, in these words :

Sentence rendered by Pontius Pilate, acting
Governor ofLower Galilee, statingthat Je-
sus of Nazareth 'hall stiffer death on the
cross.:
In the year seventeen of the Em peror-Ti-

berius Cesar. and the 27th day of Marche the.
city of the Holy Jerusalem—Anna and Cal:
phas being prests, sacmaseators,oftibe,peo• -
pie of God —Fondue Pilste,Gorenior ofLow-
er Galilee, sitting in the presidential chairof
the Prwtory, coridemns Jesus of. Nazareth to ',-

die on the crass' between two thieves—thro
great and notorious evidence of the people
saying :

1. Jesus is 4 seducer.
2. He is seditious.
3. He is fife enemy of. the late.

_

4: He calls' himselffaliely Abe Son of God.
5. Hecalls himself falsely theKing of ht

rael.
6. He entered into the teniple, followed • ,

by a multitude bearing palm . branches in • 1
their hands. •

Orders the first Centurion, Qiillus Conat, --

lius,,to lead him'itt the place of execution. ‘1 tor,
Forbids any person, Whomsoever, either- -

poor or rich, to oppose the deety. _of -Jeitia
Christ.

Thewitnessetwho siper,l the condemna•
lion of Jesus;are

1. Daniel Robani, a Pharisee: '
2. Joanna.Robani. - -

3. RaphaelRobani.
4. Capet a.citizen.
Jesus shall go out of the city of Jerusa-

lem by the gate of Stritentis. . ; •
The above_sentence is engraved on I cop-

per- plate ; on one -side are' written these •
words : "'A smiler plate is sent to itch
tribe." It was fannd in an antique vase. of .
white marble, while excavating in the an- .
cient city of Aquilla, in the kingdom ofl Na. ,
pies, iniheyear 1810, end wale discovered -
by the commissionersOrin/ of the french
armies. At the expedition of Naples, it was
enclosed In 'a box of ebony: u'the
the Charsem. The French tratielath,n, twat
made by the commissioners brier,,,: Tnr
oagival is in the Hebrew language.

A..IIERIC)LI BCOLE worm. t- • ,

__d.

The New York 'redone says :--. On Of
the ,largest. if not z e largest, builditig "st
New York is the new Bible-Rouse, =up . ,"

..ing be square hour by Third and Fon
avenuen and Eigh t stud Ninthstreets wbich.
is now being comp, Ned fur the *tee 0:,,,,72.-
American Biblv-Societr. Its eis.._„,,,_ ,f _

;

has been rendered necessary. •
. - ---":',' he

rapid extension of the field of thie.lionieWeoperations. For some yearn put meet' tn.cooverneuce has been experiential fbum the :-..„

wear of greater accommodationsfor fireoish.
log the merttuung demand for ita ;whites-
tions—uotenthitau ding-themegoitude of the
establishment in Nassau at,. which has up to
this time,been occupied. In/sanity:lBs2. ;
the Society secured the loton which thezew ,
building has been erected. • Itsarra w gbout"

three.lourths of an acre. comprising between
eleven son twelve city lots. The shape of '
the buikhng,ta nearly a triangle. wi'4, no"
qual sides. - It has a.froot of 199feu Stitches .

on the Fourth avenue. 202 wet- no/Eighth _
' street. 96 feet 11 i..crtes on Third 'avenue.

and' 232 feet 6 inches on Ninth ,street —ma-
king a total front of over700-feet---_The depth
of the building is 30 feet. Thire is a ,jugs
area in the centre.

The height of the building from the'tine •
walk is over seventy feet. and it is divided
into am stories. •It a itubsteotiallr built of
brick, with brown stone trimming, sadly/in.
ready for occupation ,will hate cost ' between •
p2,56.000 atm/4300.000:- Ike building is
cummandinglo ,appearane •

&ammo, „..

block by itself; it ra. sere toecopAitir to .
fires, and from damigelm booksto the pro-
cess of manghtenffe, by dust. smith, or vat .

. norfroin,other buildings: sanoneae wrictit. •
tog.. 'lced= bag warty Whirof tight and
sir, and from it is hattatioss commanding
View/of the aurronneistrinty sad- toontry.
land and water. Proper alma= .41 beelipaid to the ventilation, of the .latiftling.,, -

.. ...; .- ._.
..
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